
GENERAL

Red Cross Blood Donor Clinics: Monday,October 5 through Thursday,October 9, inclusive, the
Red Cross will be holding regular clinics on the York campus for blood donations. Monday-
Uednesday clinics will be held in the Bear Pit, Central Square (Lounge Area 2) of the Ross
Building and on Thursday in 0sgoode Hall Law School. Monday's clinic will be sponsored by
College Complex ll, Tuesdayrs by College Complex I and on Wednesday, Ross Building student and
staff volunteers will assist. The community is urged to support the Red Cross in its efforts
to obtain much needed blood which at the moment is in very short supply.

In order to carry out maintenance work on the utilities distribution system, an interruption of
utilities affecting steam, hot water and chilled water is scheduled commencing at /:00 P.m. on Friday,
October 3, Servicis will be restored to normal at 4:00 a.m. on Saturday,October 4, The following
buildings will be affected: Founders, Vanier, Winters, Bethune, Atkinson and l'lcLaughlin Colleges and
Residences; Steacie; Behavioural Science; Administrative Studies; Fine Arts; Stong College, Residence €

Kitchen; K.N.l.M.R.; Ross; Central Square;Osgoode Hall; Scott Library; Curtis Lecture Hall; Student
Apartments, #2, #\, #6 e #8 Assiniboine Road; Farquharson; Petrie; and Tait McKenzie.

The Department of Personnel Services has arranged for the York-Toronto Lung Association to provide free
lung function testing for students, staff and faculty on October 6,7 tr 9, 1980 as part of the I'Lungs for
Life Ueek". This test is designed to indicate the elasticity of the lung and determine the air volume
when compared to a I'normal'r lung. lt can help to point out potential problems. The testing will take
place all day at the Bear Pit (Lounge Area l, next to T-D Bank) in Central Square.

York University has given approval for the Bonne Bell Road Race for Women to be held at the York Campus

on Saturday, 0ctober 4, 1980. lt is anticipated that there will be several thousand participants and

is scheduled to start at 9:30 a.m. and should be completed by ll:00 a.m. The run will start on Fraser
Drive, south of the Metropolitan Track and Field Centre and finish in "FttParking Lot, south of_the
lce Arena and route followed will include Fraser Drive, Thompson Boulevard, Steeles Avenue, Keele
Street, Murray G. Ross Parkway and Niagara Boulevard. Members of the community are advised that
Police gfficers will be directing traffic at all entrances to the University for the duration of the
race and during this time emergency vehicles only will be permitted'entry to the camPus beyond Fraser
Drive and all other vehicles *ill b. directed to the peripheral parking lots. T.T.C' buses will not
be operating through. the campus during this period of time.

The drana and intrigue of an ancient Biblical tale is recreated.in York's Theatre Depar(mentrs production
of'rsalom€rrby 0scai Wilde. Performances are in the Atkinson Studio on October l!, l6 and l7 at 8:00 p.m.
with matin6es on 0ctober 17, l8 and l9 at 2:00 p.m. Dean Gilmour, a graduate of Ecole Jacques Lecoq in
paris, France, and now a p"it=time faculty member of Yorkts Theatre Department' directs this production
ofr,salom€rr. Antonella Loraso, a native of North York, plays Salom€ with Dan Lett of Richmond Hill as the
prophet, Jokanaan. Featured in supporting roles are Guy'Babineau (Vancouver), Karen Ballard (Stratford),
5";-C;;;ri;i-iw"r,"), Sherri-Lee Guiibert isarnia), Steven Hil I (sarnia),. stuart Hughes (London), Kevin

i"grii-is."iu"r"rgii, ii" s"i"uia (san Francisco), Jan"t sears (Oakville), walter villa (North York), and

Shiwn Zevit (foroito). Tickets for,'Salom6rrare priced at $1.00 each and are now available at the Burton
Auditorium box office. The box office is open Monday through Friday from 2:00 to !:00 p.m' For

reservations call local -2370.

Six gntario universities will vie for the Ruttan Trophy at the 1980 0UAA (0ntario Universities Athletic
Rr.o..i"iion) gott Championship being hosted by York University on Monday and Tuesday, October 6 and 7

at the Glen Abbey Club (0akviit.). -fu" off time on Monday is 12:00 noon, and on Tuesday the start is
9:30 a.m. From a field of ll teams, only the top six emerged from last week's OUAA semi-finals as

finalists for the 1980 6ntarlo title, including defending champions York Yeomen. For further information
contact York's host coordinator and Yeomen coa-h Nobby Wirkowski at local -3734.

Central Duplicating Department, which has not raised its prices for general duplicating and printing
since 1977, has been forced to revise its price' list to rneet rising costs of labour and materials.
A new price list, effective gctober l, has been distributed in the campus mail and additional copies
are available in the Copy Centre, Room Sl74 of the Ross Building'

There will be a skateboard demonstration by Jay Mandarino, a member of the ACS skateboard team on

Thursday, gctober 9 between 2:00 p.m. and i:00 p.m. in the Tait McKenzie Gymnasium. Admission is 50C

with all proceeds going to the Terry Fox Cancer Research Fund.

The Association of Universities and Colleges of Canada are offering a number of Cultural Exchange

Scholarships for l98l-82. The deadline dite for receipt of completed application forms of all
scholarships is 0ctober 31, 1980. Interested students may obtain further information from Pauline
Callen, Faculty of Graduate Studies, Room N920, Ross Building

The Scott Library has emplovment available for York students as Proctors for the Fall/Winter term'
Applicants t-equire good communication skills, the ability to deal with peers effectively and possibly,
previous security eiperience. split shifts are involved; days, evenings and weekends. The starting
rate is $3.75 with increments based on experience and ability. For an appointment contact John

Thomson,'Circulation Coordinator, Scott Library at local -3357'

Faculty of Arts Minor Research Grants: The fund at the disposal of the Faculty of Arts Committee on

Research, Grants and Scholarships is designed primarily to help faculty members to cover some of the

out-of-pocket expenses connected with research projects. Copies of revised application forms are
available from Mrs. Jean Levy, Room 5927 of the Ross Building, Iocal -3191. Please note that there
has been a change in the deadline dates from previous years. The Committee will meet only twice this
year and tn" auiatine for the Fall competition is october 15, 1980.
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cENERAL (cont'd. )

:k Members of the community are a.sked to note that Marky's 2 (Winters College) will be closed October 2 and 3.

tk lnformation on and applications for the Fall competition to the President's NSERC Fund are now

available for the October l5 deadline, from the Office of Research Administration, Room 2llA,
Administrative Studies Bui ldinq.

EV E NTS

Thursday

l2:00 noon s I:00 p.m. - Come and Meet...Series - [York ilomen's Centre] special guest will be Dr. Danielle
Bazin,Co-ordinatorffialResearchandTrainin9|nstitutefortheAdvancementof
Women; interested persons are invited to bring their lunch and participate in the discussion - Room 102,
Behavioural Science Bui ld ing

l2:30 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. - Autographing Session - York Professor B. Hichael Frolic will autograph copies of his
book Mao's People - York Bookstore

l:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. - Brown Bag Lecture Series - [Founders College] York Professor Jerome Ch'en will give
atalkentitled,,Sho@round''-SeniorCommonRoom,FoundersCollege

l:10 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. - Special Lecture - Glendon College Principal Philippe Garigue will give.a talk on
i'Myth and Real ity inTFeTtuZy offrench Canadarr - interested persons are invited to attend - Room 204,
York Hall, Glendon College

2:00 p.m. - Public Lecture - [Faculty of Arts, Office of the Status of Uomen, York Women's Centre] Dr. Ann
Robinsonl-JmEm6er of Britain's Equal 0pportunities Commission, will give a talk - Senate Chamber
(Roorn 59l5), Ross Building

4:00 p.m, - Chemistry Seminar Series - "California Capers" with York Professor Dr. Dennis V. Stynes - Room

317, Petrie Science Building
4:00 p.m. - Public Lecture - [Graduate Program in Psychology] Paul King will defend his M.A. thesis entitled

,'The InteiaiTl6nal Model of Anxiety: An Empirical Test in a Medical Intervention Situation" - Room

S935, Ross Building
4:00 p.m. - Publ ic Lecture - lGraduate Program in Psychology] James McDonald will defend his M.A. thesis

entitled-,1'lem-6fr-eE!?-city and Infereniial Abil ities in Five and Seven Year Old Children" - Room N60l ,

Ross Building

4:00 p.m. - Colloquium - lmusic Department, Jazz Department, Graduate Music Program] on Jazz research and

pedagogy-i-TillFia and Germany with "Neighbours", featuring Dieter Glawischnig, Ewald Oberleitner and

John Preininger - Room 120A, Bethune College

8:00 p.m. a 9:40 p.m. - The Reel and Screen - [C.V.S.F.] presents a double bill featuring films with Richard
F.yor - ,'Live In Conce-i[rGlTj--6E-!I6i-n- at 8:00 p.m. followed with "Blue Collarrr at 9:40 p.m'; admission
52-75 for both films or $2.00 for "Blue Collar" - Room L, Curtis Lecture Halls

Fr i day

l0:00 a.m. - Publ ic Lecture - lGraduate Program in Psychology] Pamela Paris will defend her M.A. thesis
entitleE-TDl36GEE-Schemata as Knowledge and as Regulators of Text Production" - Room N9ll, Ross

Building

l2:00 noon - Food Services Committee M.r!Ig_ - for Central Square Users (Elite Cafg); students and staff
welcome@g

l:00 p.m. - Public Lecture - [Graduate Program in English] eail Aagaard will defend her Ph.D. thesis- 
entitleE-TFTiIIJET-Study of the Plays of Thomas 0twayrr- Room 5718, Ross Building

8:30 p.m. - Bethune l'lovies - "AlI That Jazzrt- admission $2.00 - Room L, Curtis Lecture Halls

Sa t u rday

l:30 p.m. - 5:30 p,m. - Auditions for "Variety Perfor{ranqe for the .Stage" -_a York course to be offered in_cooPerationwithtnehowillbeusingYorkUniversityas

an audition centre in January to hire students for singers, dancers, gymnasts and variety acts - all
auditionees must wear clothes suitable for easy movement - for an appointment to audition call Janis
Roy at local -3615 - Dance Studio l, Fine Arts Building

8:00 p.m. - Concert - with well-known Quebecois singer and songwriter L6o Longprd; general admission 52-00
- Theatre Glendon, Glendon College

8:10 p.m.

Sunday

8:30 p.m.

- Bethune Movies - "The Rose', (Bette Midler) - admission $2.00 - Room L, Curtis Lecture Halls

- Bethune Movies - see Friday's I isting at 8:30 p.m.

STAFF pOSITIONS: Applications for internal transfers/promotions, which are available from Personnel Services
should reach that department no later than 5:00 p.m.october 9, 1980; * indicates Position is exempt from the
bargaining unit.
Counsellor - Mrs. B. Friedman

lerk||(AdminiStration;gradel3withbookkeeping.orequivalent;CostAccounting
skill required; l-2 iears in related type of oPeration); grade 4 (S10,833)

- Secretary'(Caretaking Section; Temporary: 0ctober l, 1980-January 9, l98l; grade l2 or
.equivalent; Commerc'ial/Secretarial,/Basic Booki<eeping desirable j 2-J years secretarial experience); grade 4

Prov. (based on an annual salary of SI0,833)
Counsellor - Miss L. Jones
@utorialSecretary(McLaughlinColle9e;Temporary:octoberl,l980-August3I,l98l;

high school graduation with commercial training; l-2 years secretarial experience_prefera_bly in a

,niu"r.ity environment; typing 55-60 wpm; excellent communication skills and knowledge of dictaphone
required); grade 4 (based on in annral salary of S10,833)



ART GALLERI ES/DI SPLAYS

* rrEdward Curtis: Kwakiutl lndian Photographs, l9l0-1914"
will be on display at the Art Gallery of York University
(Room N145, Ross Bui Iding) unti I October 10. Gal lery
hours are from l0:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m., Monday through
Fr i day.

Monday

l0:00 a.m. - Public Lecture - lGraduate Program in Psychology] Marilyn Miller will defend his Ph.D.

dissertETl6i'-STTEiET "Executive Schemes vs. Mental Capacity in Predicting Intel lectual
Underperformance Among Lower Socioeconomic Status Groupstr- Room N!ll, Ross Building

12:00 noon - Lunchtime Film Series - lYork Women's Centre] "ltrs Not Enough", "This ls No Time For Romancerr,

''Wouldffind||ExtensionsoftheFamiIy|t-Rooml02,BehaviouralScienceBuilding

12:00 noon - 4:00 p.m. - Red Cross Blood Donor Clinic -.the community is urged to suPPort the Red Cross in
itseffortstoobtaiffithemomentisinveryshortsupply-BearPit
(Lounge Area 2), Central Square

Tuesday

l2:00 noon - l:00 p.m. - Mclaughlin Lunchtime Series - Barry Argyle, York Professor of English will read his
poetry;bringyourl@iorCommonRoom,McLaughlinCollege

12:00 noon - 4:00 p.m. - Red Cross Bloo! !9!ol_!-1jnj" - Bear Pit (Lounge Area 2), Central Square

l:00 p.m. - General Membership Meeting - [York Women's Centre] - Room 102, Behavioural Science Building

2:10 p.m. - 4:00 p..m. - Sociology Department Colloquium -'rEthnicity and Job 0pportunity (results of two
recenr surveys)" with Professor lETfieV-TEiElT-iVersity of Toronto - Faculty Lounge (Room 5869),
Ross Building

5:00 p.m. - York Poetry Series - [Winters College] Andy Payne, Colin Smith and Peter Robinson will be

reading-Ffu;-TfiEl;-fril-to be followed by an open reading - Senior Common Room, Winters College

7:00 p.m. - l0:00 p.m. - "Energy/Environment Dilenrna - 1980" - [!iberal. Science Program) second evening in
;seriesof4lecture.Johnson,YorkProfessorinEnergyStudies
- this eveningrs topic will be "Nuilear Power"; Basis of Nuclear Power; CANDU System; Breeder Reactor;
Concerns - Saiety, bisposal, Radiation, Clandestine Use - the BBC film "Fusion: The Energy Promise"
will be shown to Ue tojlowed by a Question/Discussion session on I'salvation or Scourge?rr- for further
information contact Mrs, G. Hayward at local i479 - Room B, Stedman Lecture Halls

7z3O p.m. - Film - lfitm Department] Toronto's premiere screening of the Romanian filmrrTrue Story of
Dracula-', no admission charge - Room L, Curtis Lecture Halls

Uednesday

l2:00 noon s l:00 p.m. - Discussion of Sexuai Harassment Procedures - lYork Womenrs Centre] informal
discussionwi[|rmemuonSexualHarassment(copiesof
Preliminary Report may be picked up in advance from Room 102, Behavioural Science Building)
- Room 102, Behavioural Science Building

l2:00 noon - 4:00 p.m. - Red Cross Blood Donor Clinic - Bear Pit (Lounge Area 2), Central Square

l:00 p.m. - General Meeting - for all Music students - Room F, Curtis Lecture Halls

4:00 p.m. - Biology Seminar Series - ttH-z Glycoproteins and Tumorigenicity" with Dr. J' Dennis, Queen's
University - Room J20, Farquharson Bui lding

/:00 p.m. - yeowomen Basketball Exhibition Game - York Yeowomen vs. Yeowomen AIumni Team - Tait McKenzie

Gymna s i um

7:30 p.m. - Multicultural Film Festival - [Department of Languages, Literatures and Linguistics, Stong College,
20th Anniversary Committee, Co-curricular Committee of ihe-Faculty of Fine Artsl "El Super" (The

Superintendent; Spanish, Engl ish subtitles) - Room L, Curtis Lecture Hal ls

Thur sday

l0:00 arm. - Colloquium - [Graduate Program in Psychologyl Jane Harris, Ph.D. candidate, will present her Ph'D'

colloouium ent-itled'lThe Effects of tro Sets of Relaxation Instructions on Autonomic and Self-Report
Measures of Relaxation,t - Room 291, Behavioural Science Building

l0:00 a.m: - public Lecture - [Graduate Program in Psycholosy] J. Martin Graham will defend his M-A- thesis
entitleT-nFGunsETTing Interview: Eifects of Interactantsr Sex and Level of Cl ient Cognitive
Differentiation" - Room N9ll, Ross Building

- Red Cross Blood Donor Clinic - Room 0l0A (basement), Osgoode Hall Law Schooll2:00 noon - 4:00 p.m.

- continued



EVENTS (Thursday, cont 'd. )

2:00 p.m. - 3:00 p,m. - Skateboard Demonstration - by Jay Mandarino, a member of the ACS skateboard team
-admission50cwitrr@TheTerryFoxCancerResearchFund-TaitMcKenzie
Gymnas i um

3:00 p.m. - Guest Speaker - [Graduate Program in Economics] Professor Ronald Jones of the University of
RochestFTTTT-i?Gnt a lecture entitled "Comparative and Absolute Advantagerr; interested persons
invited to attend - Room M, Curtis Lecture Halls

4:00 p.m. - Colloquium - [Graduate Program in Psychology].Judith Mack, Ph.D. candidate, will present her
ittr.O. "otT"AIilril,.ntitled "Cognitive Functioning in the Mothers of Autistic Children" - Room 2tl,
Behavioural' Science Bu i ldi ng

4:00 p.m. - Council of the Faculty of Arts Meeting - Senate Chamber (Room S9l5), Ross Building

8:00 p.m. E l0:00 p.m. - The Reel and Screen - [C.y.S.F.] presents a Nostalgia Night double bill -rrThe Buddy

ilolly Story,' will be-Trown-ETT6'0-!1nr. followed with "Easy Rider" at l0:00 p.m'; admission $2.75 for
both films or 52.00 for "Easy Riderrr- Room L, Curtis Lecture Halls

8:30 p.m. - ll:00 p.m. - Auditions for "Variety PerforTance for the Stage" - a York course to be offered in-cooPerationwithttreillbeusingYorkUniversityasan
audition centre in January to hire students for singers, dancers, gymnasts and variety acts - all
auditionees must wear clothes suitable for easy movement - for an appointment to audition call Janis Roy

at local -3615 - Dance Studio l, Fine Arts Building

Fr i day

l0:00 a.m. - public Lecture - [Graduate Program in Psychology] Jane Harris will defend her Ph.D. dissertation
entitledfTEe-tTT;;I;of Two Sets of Relaxation Instructions on Autonomic and Self-Report Measures

of Relaxation" - Room N9ll, Ross Building

2:00 p.m. - public Lecture - lGraduate Program in Psychology] luaith Mack will defend her Ph.D. dissertation
entitlel-.'c-6lilffiTunctioning in the Mothers of Autistic Children" - Room N9ll, Ross Building

2:10 p.m. - public Lecture - [Graduate Program in Elglish] Diane Vipond will defend her Ph.D. thesis entitled
;'Art, Ail]{;nd--Ethetics in Lawrence Durellis Alexandria Quartet" - Room S718, Ross Building

l:00 p.m. - Computer Science Seminar Series - "A Production Quality Compiler for Euclid" with Professor D.B.

wortman,UniversityofToronto-RoomJ,CurtisLectureHalIs

Sa tu rday

12:10 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. - Afro Asian and Europegn Helitgge_a_l{ Legicigs.in the Commonwealth Caribbean --- - 
Tco-"rdiialed'6y 96; e-daY

conference with program as follows:
l2:10 p.m. - ,'Cuituie and the Legacy of Slavery in the Commonwealth Caribbean" with Professor 0rlando

Patterson of the Department of sociology, Harvard university
2:00 p.m, -,'Cultural lnsurgence and Self Determination in the Caribbean" with Hr. C.L.R. James, a noted

caribbean historian, writer, lecturer and pol itical activist
J:10 p.m. -',Cultural Action and Social Change in the Caribbeantrwith Professor The Hon. Rex Nettleford,

0.M,, Director of Extra-Mural Departmenl at the University of the West lndies, Jamaica and Artistic
Director, National Dance Theatre Company of Jamaica

- there is no admission charge; for further information contact Professor Matthew Ahern, Master, Atkinson
College at local -6\3\/-6\36 - all events will take place in Room L, Curtis Lecture Halls

[nOtg: As yet there are no events scheduled for Sunday]
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Publ ic Hearings
Glendon Campus

York Campus

re. the Prel iminary Harassment will be held as follows:
Board,/Senate Chamber, York Hall
Board,/Senate Chamber, York Hall
Atkinson College Common Room

Atkinson College Conmon Room

October l4
0ctober I 6

0ctober 20
October 23

* Stong College, in cooperation with the Graduate Program in English and the President's Ad Hoc Cornmittee

on tf,e 2gth-Anniversaiy of York University, wlll present a public lecture by.Professor Leon Edel on

"Henry James and the Art of Literary Biography" on Wednesday, October 15 at 4:10 p.m. in Room E of the
Curtls Lecture Halls. Professor Edel ls-the distinguished biographer of Henry James; he has received
the Pullzer Prtze and the National Book Award for this definltlve study. He is also the author of
The Modern Psvcholoqical Novel. Professor Edel has held the Henry James Chair at New York University

glish Emeritus at the University of Hawaii'

r. The McLaughlin Public Policy Series is presenting a panel discussion on "Canada Beyond Tomorrow: An

0verview',, Tuesday, 0ctober l4 from 3:0b p.m.-5:00 p.m. in the Junior Conmon Room of McLaughlin College.
The moderator will be newscaster Lloyd Robertson. All interested members of the community are welcome.

,k lmpressions of Germany: Films and Exhibitions ls being presented in honour of the 20th Anniversary Year

of York Universlty by the Department of Languages, Literature and Linguistics and Stong College in
cooperation with the Goethe Institute 0ctober 27-31. Exhibitions are as follows:
- German Poster Art - Monday through Friday, 9:00 a.m.-midnight in Scott Library
- Berlin: lmpressions of a City (photographic images by Hanfred Hamm) - Samuel J. Zacks Gallery, Stong

Col lege
- German Art Books - York Unlversity Bookstore
- Joseph Beuys: Graphic Works (conitnues to November l4) - Rrt Gallery of York University (Room N145,

Ross Building), Monday through Friday, l0:10 a.m.-4:J0 p.m.
Films will be presented in Room D of the Stedman Lecture Halls at 7:30 p.m. on the following evenings:
0ctober 29 - F;lsche Bewegung - "The flrong Move'r - actor Peter Kern will talk after the screening:

"New German Clnema and a New Generatlon of Actors"
0ctober 30 - Dle Wildente - "The Uild Duck"
0ctober 3l - Flanrmende Herzen - "Flaming Heartsrr- Peter Kern introduces and discusses the film
All fllms are l6mm, colour, and in German with English subtitles; there are no admission charges to
the above events.

,r The Glendon Invitational Marathon Relay Race will once again be held on Saturday, October 18 from the
Proctor Field House at 12:30 p.m. Each team comprises 12 runners over a 20-mile course. For further
information cal I 487-6150.

t President Macdonald invites members of the York conmunity to submit black and white line drawings,
suitable for reproductlon as a Christmas card, on the theme "The York Scenerr. Fifty dollars will be

paid for the sketch chosen and offers may be made for others suitable for the University's archives.
i./ork submitted should include the artistrs name and return address and may be sent to the Office of
the President, Room 5949, Ross Building, before November 5, 1980.

r. Central Dupllcatlng Department, whr'ch has not raised its prices for general duplicating and printing
since l9ZZ, has been forced to revise its price list to meet rising costs of labour and materials.
A new price list, effective October l, has.been distributed in the campus mail and additional copies
are availab'le ln the Copy Centre, Room Sl74 of the Ross Building.

Jr The Department of Personnel Services has arranged for the York-Toronto Lung Association to provide
free lung function testing for students, staff and faculty on 0ctober 6,7 A 9, 1980 as Part of the
"Lungs for Life lleek". This test is designed to tndicate the elasticity of the lung and determine
the iir volume when compared to a "normaln lung. lt can help to point out potential problems. The

testing will take place all day at the Bear Pit (Lounge Area I, next to T-D Bank)"ln Central Square.

:l Hatha Yoga Classes will begin 0ctober 8 and run until December l0 from 12:00 noon-l:00 p.m. each
Vednesday in the Atklnson College Conmon Room. For further information, call Gabriele Hardt at
loca I -3487.

;t The York University Cooperative Daycare Centre has a llmited number of spaces available for children
from 9-18 months oi "g", and for children who will be 5 years of age before December 31, 1980. For
further information call local -3273.

EVENTS

Tue sda y

l2:00 noon - l:00 p.m. - McLaughlln Lunchtime Series - Barry Argyle, York Professor of English, will read his
ownpoetry;brlngyo@SeniorCommonRoon,McLaughlinCollege

12:00 noon - 4:00 p.m. - Red Cross Blood Donor Clinlc - the community is urged to suPport the Red Cross in
itseffortstoobtaiffitherpmentisinveryshortsupply-BearPit
(Lounge Area 2), Central Square

l:00 p.m. - General Membership Meeting - lYork Women's Centre] - Room 102, Behavioural Science Building

2:10 p.m. - 4:00 p..m. - Sociology Department Cglloqgiym - "Ethnicity and Job Opportunity (results of two
recent surveys)" with Professor 1ffiffi-'rrrcrsity of Toronto - Faculty Lounge (Room 5869),
Ross Building

- cont inued



EV ENTS (Tuesday, cont 'd. )

!:00 p.m. - York Poetr Series - l|Jlnters College] Andy Payne, Colin Smith and Peter Robinson will be reading
open reading - Senior Cormon Room, Winters Collegefrom thelr work; to Fe fol lowed by an

/:00p.m.-l0:00p.m.-'.,-.'[LiberalScienceProgramlsecondeveningina
serIesof4lecturedJohnson,YorkProfessorinEnergyStudies]this
evening's topic will be "l.luclear Power"; Basls of Nuclear Power; CANDU System; Breeder Reactor; Concerns -
Safety, Disposal, Radiation, Clandestlne Use - the BBC film "Fusion: The Energy Promise" will be shown
to be followed by a Question,/Discusslon sesslon onrrSalvation or Scourge?r'- for further information
contact Mrs. G. Hayward at local '3\79 - Room B, Stedman Lecture Halls

/:J0 p.m. - Film - lfitm Department] Torontors premiere screening of the Romanian film "True Story of Dracula";
no admission charge - Room L, Curtis Lecture Halls

Wednesdav

l2:00 noon e l:00 p.m. - Discussion of Sexual Harassment p_fSggdg1gC - lYork Women's Centre] informal discussion
withmembersofthearassment(copiesofPreliminaryReport
may be picked up In advance from Room 102, Behavioural Science Building) - Room 102, Behavioural Science
Building

12:00 noon - 4:00 p.m. Red Cross Blood Donor Clinic - Bear Pit (Lounge Area 2), Central Square

l:00 p.m. - General Meeting - for all Music students -

4:00 p.m. - Biology Serninar Series - "H-2 Glycoproteins
University - Room J20, Farquharson Building

Room F, Curtis Lecture Halls

and Tumorigenicityrr with Dr. J. Dennis, Queenrs

/:00 p.m. - Yeowomen Basketball Exhlbition Game - York Yeowomen vs. Yeowomen Alumni Team - Tait McKenzie Gym

7:30 p.m. - Multicultural Fllm Festival - [Department of Languages, Literatures and _Linguistics, Stong College,
z0thAnffiicularCormitteeoftheFacultyofFineArts].'ElSuper',(The
Superintendent; Spanish, Engl ish subtitles) - Room L, Curtis Lecture Halls

STAFF POSITIONS: Appllcations for internal transfers/promotions, which are available from Personnel Services
Tfrouiii reacF--tnat department no later than 5:00 p.m. October 13, 1980; * indicates position is exempt from the
barga in ing un i t.
Counsellor - Mrs. B. Friedman

tarytoExecutive0fficerandAdministrativeAssistant(Temporary:November],
1980-March 27, l98l; grade l2 or equivalent; llag Card A trainlng; dictaphone; operation and basic
maintenance of duplicating equlprnent; I year clerk-typist experience required; previous stock control
and basic bookkeeping preferred); grade 4 (based on an annual salary of $10,833)

Atkinson College - Student Programs Assistant (hlgh school graduation or equivalent;2 years exPerience in a

related area, preferably student programs requlred; excellent cormunication skills, and typing 50-55 wpm

required; previous student counselling experience and knowledge of computer coding and procedures
preferred); grade 5 (Sl 1,759)

Fine Arts - Assistant to the Editor (Canadian Theatre Review; university graduation required, preferably in
English, Theatre or Buslness;2 years experience ln an administrative position including sales and
promotion required; experience in publishing essential; typing and knowledge of theatre, circulation,
distribution and marketing preferred); grade I (S16,586)

Adminlstrative Studies - Administratlve Assistant ll (BBA degree reguired or equivalent; l-2 years administrative
experience in a university setting; good know)edge of York pollcies and procedures; accounting experience
preferred; ability to work independently; excellent organizational and administrative skills; ability to
counsel mature students); grade 7 (S14,577)

- Typist (Dean's Office;25 hours per week; grade 12 with cormercial training; I-2 years
general office experience; 55-60 wpnr typlng and basic knowledge of academic work including statistical
ind research paper typing required; knowleJge of Mag Card operation preferred); grade J Prov. (based on

an annual salary ot $iO,zO0; N.B. Change re. posting of August 26, 1980)
Counsellor - Miss L. Jones
@cLaughlinCollege;9radel2withconmercialtrainin9;l-2yearssecretarial

experience; dictaphone; typing 55 wpm required); grade 3 ($10'200)
Scott Llbrary - Cataloguing Assistant lV (university graduation and working knowledge of one or more foreign

languages; I year library experience required with.copy cataloguing or bibliographic searching experience
preierred; typing 40 wpm required); grade 6 ($13,061)



GENERAL

York University Libraries - Thanksgiving Hours

Scott Li brarY:
Archives, Film LibrarY, Rare Books
Circulation, Reserves

Listening Room, MaP LibarY

Refe rence

Government Documents/Administrative Studies :

Steacie Science LibrarY

Law Library

Frost Library

Saturday, October ll
Sunday, October l2
Monday, 0ctober ll

c I osed
Sa tu rday
S unday
Monday

Sa tu rday
Sunday
Monday

Satu rday
Sunday
Monday

Sa tu rday
Sunday
Monday

Satu rday
Sunday
Monday

Satu rday
Sunday
Monday

Sa tu rday
Sunday
Monday

l0:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
l:00 p.m.-midnight
9:00 a.m.-midnight

l0:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
l:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

l2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.
l:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

l0:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
l:00 p.m.-midnight

l0:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m'

l0:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m'
l:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.

l0:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
l:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

l0:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
l:00 p.m.-!:00 P.m.

C I osed

Assertive Training is being offered through the Counselling and Development Centre beginning the

second or third week of 0ciober. The group will focus on the skills of appropriate assertive
behaviour, contrasting them with agres!ive/passive behaviour, and learning_to say "no" without
guilt or inxiety. Foi further information contact Rosemary Clewes at local -3213.

Computer Services - Thanksgiving Weekend:
Saturday, 0ctober I I 9:00 a.m'-5:00 p'm'
Sunday,0ctober I2 9:00 a.m.-5;00 p'm'
Monday, 0ctober ll Closed

Normal hours will resume on Tuesday, October 14 at 8:30 a'm'

Tait McKenzie Hours - Thanksgiving Weekend:

Building
9:00 a.m.-10:00 P.m.
l:00 p.m.- 5:00 P.m.
C I osed

Central Square Stores - Thanksgiving lJeekend: Stores in the Central Square will be closed Saturday,

Sunday and Monday, except for Super X;;;;; (open Saturday and Sunday from l2:00 noon-4:00 p'm') and

O"rir'(open saturday through Monday from i2:00 noon-5:00 p'm') '

The york University Cooperative Daycare Centre has a limited number of sPaces available for children
from 9-18 months of age, and for "hildr"n who will be 5 years of age before December 31, 1980' For

further information, cal I local -3273.

The telephone number of Rill Food Services Limited,
changed io 667-O9Ol effective October 20, 1980.

For the Thanksgiving Day Holiday weekend, 0ctober ll to l3
outlets will be open:

Complex I (Founders/Vanier) l0:00 a.m.-6:30 p'm'
complex z (stong) 10:00 a.m.-5:30 p'm'

All other food service outlets will be closed.

The United Way Campaign is now underway on the York-a,nd Glendon camPuses' A gift to
the United Way supports 100 voluntary health and welfare services that meet the needs

of our Community every day of the year.

Thu rsday

l0:00 a.m. - Colloquium - [Graduate Program in Psychology] Jane Harris, Ph.D. candidate, will present her

ph.D. colloquffientiil.d "Th. Effects of rwo Sets of Relaxation Instructions on Autonomic and

Self-Report Measures of Relaxation" - Room 291, Behavioural Science Building

l0:00 a.m. - public Lecture - lGraduate Program in Psycholosy] J. Martin Graham will defend his M'A' thesis
'-.--;;;;ttuffinsint"'ui"*:Eifectsof|nteraltants|SexandLevelofClientCo9nitive

Differentiation'r - Room N9l I , Ross Bui lding

Recreational Swim
cancel I ed
l:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.
C I osed

Pl easure

@
EVENTS

for banquet orders and food arrangements has been

inclusive, the fol lowing food service

Red Cross Blood Donor Clinic - Roon 0l0A (basement), Osgoode Hall Law School

9:00 p.m.
J :00 p. m.
C I osed

l2:00 noon - 4:00 p.m. -

- continued



EVENTS (Thursday, cont td. 
)

2:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. - Skateboard Demo_lstratlon - by Jay Mandarino, a member of the ACS skateboard team-admission50fwith@eTerry'FoxCancerResearchFund-TaitMcKenzieGymnasium

l:00 p.m.. -.Gues!-gpeaker - [Graduate Program in Economics] Professor Ronald Jones of the University of
Rochester will present a lecture entitled I'Comparative and Absolute Advantager'; interested persons
invited to attend - Room M, Curtis Lecture Halls

4:00 p..m. - cgllocuum - [Graduate Program in Psychology] Judith Mack, Ph.D. candidate, will present her
Ph.D. colloquium entitled'rCognitive Functioning in the l4others of Autistic Childien" - hoom 291,
Behavioural Science Bui lding

4:00 p.m. - Council of the Faculty of Arts l'leeting - Senate Chamber (Room 59l5), Ross Building

8:00 p.m. s l0:00 p.m. - The Reel and Screen !9.Y.S.F.J presents a Nostalgia Night double bill - "The Buddy
Holly Story'r will be-lfiown 5--81ffi'l .8. followed with "Easy Riderrr at Io:00 p.r. - admission 92.75 for
both films or $2,00 for "Easy Riderrr- Room L, Curtis Lecture Halls

8:10 p.m. - ll:00 p.m. - Auditions for "Variety Performance for the Stagerr- a York course to be offered in
cooperat ion wi th the d i rectors wi I I be using York University as
an audition centre in January to hire students for singers, dancers, gymnasts and variety acts - all
auditionees must wear clothes suitable for easy movement - for an appointment contact Janis Roy at
local -1515 - Dance Studio l. Fine Arts Buildino

Fr i day

l0:00 a.m. - Public Lecture - [Graduate Program in Psycholog),] Jane Harris will defend her Ph.D. dissertation
entitleTrThE-Tffits of Two Sets of Relaxation tnstructions on Autonomic and Self-ReDort Heasures of
Relaxation" - Room N9l l, Ross Bui lding

2:00 p.m. - Public Lecture - [Graduate Program in Psychology] Judith Mack will defend her ph.D. dissertation
onf if Iadrr|^aan.-e',itive Functioning in the Mothers of Autistic Childrenrr- Room N!ll, Ross Building

2:J0 p.m. - Public Lecture - [Graduate Program in English] Diane Vipond will defend her ph.D. thesis
entitledrrArt, Artist, and Aesthetics in Lawrence Durellrs Alexandria Quartetr'- Room S/18, Ross
Building

l:00 p.m. - Computer Science Seminar Series - I'A Production Quality Compiler for Euclid" with Professor D.B.
Wortman, Department of Computer Science, University of Toronto - Room J, Curtis Lecture Halls

/:00 p,m. - Canadian Union of Educational lJorkers Strike.Vote j'leeting - Room ll0, Curtis Lecture Halls

Sa t u rday

9:00 a.m. - Fifth Annual York University HiSh S"hoo.l Boyr V - with twenty of Ontario's
top- ran

9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. - First Annual Soccer Club York University Tournament - first day of competition
fortwentybantam-agultaneouslyatthreefields:
York Campus, Jane Junior High School, Fountainhead Park

l2:J0 p.m. - Menrs Water Polo - York hosts competition with Carleton, queen's and Royal Hilitary College
- Tait McKenzie Pool

12:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. - Afro Asian and European Heritage ommonwealth Caribbean -
[Co-ordinated by Car e-day
conference with program as follows:
l2:J0 p.m. - "Culture and the Legacy of Slavery in the Commonwealth Caribbeanil with Professor Orlando

Patterson of the Department of Sociology, Harvard University
2:00 p.m. -rrCultural Insurgence and Self Determination in the Caribbean" with l1r. C.L.R, James, a

noted Caribbean historian, writer, lecturer and pol itical activist
3:30 p.m. - r'Cultural Action and Social Change in the Caribbean" with Professor The Hon. Rex

Nettleford, 0.M., Director of Extra-Mural Department, University of the West Indies, Jamaica
and Artistic Director, National Dance Theatre Company of Jamaica

- there is no admission charge; for further information contact Professor Matthew Ahern, Master,
Atkinson College at local -6434/-6\36 - all events will take place in Room L, Curtis Lecture Halls

'l:00 p.m. - Canadian Union of Educational Workers Strike Vote Meeting - Room ll0, Curtis Lecture Halls

2:00 p.m. - Football - York vs. McMaster - York Campus

2:00 p.m. - Menrs Rugby - York vs. Waterloo - York Campus

S u nday

9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Soccer Club Tournament - continues

Monday

l0:00 a.m. - Soccer Club Tournament - continues with the championship game at 3:30 p.m.

l:00 p.m. - Men's Soccer - York vs. University of Toronto - York Campus

STAFF POSlTlONS: Applications for internal transfers/promotions, which are available from Personnel Services
should reach that department no later than 5:00 p,m.0ctober 17, 1980;;t indicates position is exempt from the
bargaining unit.
Counsellor - Mrs. B. Friedman

perationsTechnician|V(9radel2andpost-secondarytraininginelectronics
and media arts or acceptable equivalent in education and experience; at least 5 years relevant
experience in broadcast television facil ities; supervisory abil ity, versatil ity, design abil ity,
initiative, manual dexterity, ability to communicate effectively, orally and in writing; good judgement);
MMOT lV (S18,597) Qlease submit resumes)

Correction to Brl l.tjn of 0.tob"r 7, 1980:
ttt(AdministrativeStudies;B.B,A.degreereguiredorequivalent;

l-2 years administrative experience in a university setting; good knowledge of York policies and
procedures; accounting experience preferred; ability to work independently; excellent organizational
and administrative skills; ability to counsel mature students); grade 7 ($14,577)

Counsellor - Miss L. Jones
ffirativeSecretary(HistoryDepartment;hi9hschoolgraduationorequivalent;2years

secretarial experience; shorthand 90 wpm; typing 60 wpm; dictaphone; bilingual Modules l, 2 and l);
grade 5L ($l 3,061 )

Physical Education - Program Secretary (Temporary: 0ctober 15, l980-february ll, l98l; high school graduation
or equivalent; 2 years setretarial experience, preferdbly in a university environment, typing 60 *pm;
ability to deal with students effectively); grade 4 (based on an annual salary of S10,833)



Tue sda y

2:00 p.m. - Public Lecture - [Graduate Program in English] Barhara Powell will defend her Ph.D. thesis
entitled "lrarrative Voices of Alice Munro" - Room S/18, Ross Building

2:00 p.m. - Computer Science Seminar Series - r'lmperial College PROLOGrrwith Dr. Keith Clark, Department of
Computi@ndon(Eng|and)-RoomS205,RossBui.|ding

2:00 p.m. - Psychology Department Colloquium -rrThe Denial of Stressrrwith Shlomo Breznitz, Professor of
Psychology, University of Haifa and Director, Roy D. |lolfe Centre for the Study of Psychological
Stress - Room 2!1, Behavioural Science Building

J:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - McLaughlin Public Policy Series - a panel discussion on "Canada Beyond Tomorrow:
An 0verview" - panelists will be York Professors David Bell, Kenneth McRoberts, H.T. hlilson and John
Beare with Lloyd Robertson as the moderator - all interested members of the community welcome
- Jun ior Common Room, Mclaughl in Col lege

4:00 p.m. - Portrait of the Artist as a L/oman Series - [Stong College] featuring Joan Delletier (poems of
rmilyo,Fl1aB6brow(ieadingexceiptsfromherepicpoem),and
l''largarita Fel iciano (r'eading f rom her book of poens, !tindow on the Sea) - Sylvester's, Ston-o Coiiege

!:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. - Public Hearing - i-egardinq the Prel iminary Report on Sexuai Harassment - Board/Senate
Chamber, York Ha I i, trEnaonToTl-e-ae

7:00 p.m. - l0:00 p.m. - Fnergy/Environment Dilemma - l9Q0 - [Liberal Science Program] "Hydraulic and Non-
Conventional Energiestr with York Energy Professor Dr. Arthur C, Johnson; topic wil I deal with Solar
Energy - Hydraulic, Absorption, Biomass, Direct Conversion,0ther Renewables; Films - "Dawn of the
Solar Age", "Applewoodrr- question/discussion period on Conservation - for further information call
Mrs. G. Hayward at local -3479 - Room B, Stedman Lecture Halls

8:00 p.m. - Alf'Cel Leonard \'/olinsky Lecture - [York Jewish Student Federationl with lsaac Bachevis Singer,
Burton Aud i tor i um

\./edn esda y

9:00 a.m. - Public Legllle - [Graduate Progran in Psychology] Brian Kowalchuk will defend his M.A. thesis
entitlel--TiE?I'ii!-TI-e Relative Inteniity of Anxiety Within a Sequence of Person X Situation Interactions"
- Room N!ll, Ross Puilding

!:00 a.m. - International Conference on t'lanagement lJnder r.tiffering Value Systems - [lnstitute of Enterprise
Pol icy at the Free University of Ferl in, Faculty of Adnrinistrative Studies] three-day conference with
events as fol lows:
!:00 a'm. - "Value Changes as a Societal Phenomenon" Chairman - Prof. Proudfoot, York

'rValue change and political crises: Canada in comparative perspective" with Professors l'1.M. Stevenson
and 1"1. 0rnstein, York; I'Theories of modernization and the changing basis of political cleavage" with
Prof. Inglehart, University of Michigan; "sociai change and the political culture of problem posing
in advanced industrial societies" with Prof. David J. Bell, York; "Fundamental values of Western
democracies" with Prof. Schwann, Free lrniversity Berl in; niscussants: prof. Harvey Simmons, york,
Prof, Ron Manzer, l.Jn iver s i ty of Toronto

2:00 p.m. - "Episternology and Value ResearchrtChairman - Prof . \,Jolf , York,The explanation of values - problems and approaches" with Prof. 0pp, lJniversity of Hamburg: "Values:
0n the possibjlity of a convergence b,etween econonic and non-economic decision-making't with York Prof.
Tom Wilson; "Social Changes and Economic Development: ldiosyncracies and l'!on-Linearities" with Prof.
J. Goldstaub, University of Toronto; Discussants: Prof. D, Bell, York, Prof. hondracek, Free University
5er I rn

l:00 p.m, - "Social Values, the Employment qontract and Industrial Relations", "Labour Market Developments'
Chairman - Prof. P. Tryfos, York
"Divergence and converqence in industrial organisations: The Japanese Case" with Prof. Robert M. Marsh,
Brown University; I'The relationshio between social values, the education system and the structure and
performance of labour markets" with Prof. Klaus rnfeiermair, York; liscussants: Prof. C. McMillan, York

- McCaskill Centre, Administrative Studies Buildinq
l2:00 noon - l:00 p.m. - Geography Graduate Colloguium - Frank Tough, Ph.D. candidate, will discuss his research

propoSal''An|1istori@itobaFmPhas-izingthel.!ativeEconomy,lB70-195o,'-Room
)czr, '{oss l.uttdtng

l2:00 noon - PEM Luncheon - "Memories of York" with Murray G. Ross - Faculty Lounge (8th floor), Ross Building
l2:00 noon - 2:00 p.m. - YIFA f4embership l'4eeting - aqenda includes Negotiating Committee Report, Results of

Tenure and Promotion Tripartite negotiations, discussion on the Prel iminary Report of the Presidential
Committee on Sexual Harassment and Report on lmp)ementation of Long-Range Planning - Moot Court Room,
Osgoode Hall Law School

l:00 p.m. - Concert - [Music Department] of music for 'Cello and Double Bass featuring Conrad Bloemendal
and JoeT-TIE?Tington - Room E, Curtis Lecture Halls

2:00 p.m. - Publ ic Lecture - [Graduate Program in Engl ish] Ken McLean will defend his Ph.D. thesis entitled
"The Trea-IfrEiT-i?-Fjs-tory in Canadian Fiction,'l Roorn 5718, Ross Buildinq

4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - YUFA Membershi - see listing at l2:00 noon - Board/Senate Chamber, York Hall,Meet i
G I endon Col I ege

4:00 p.m. - Public Legture - [Graduate Program in Psychology] Marc !.rilchesky, Ph.D. candidate, will present his
colloquium entitled "P'ecognition of Peer Facial Expression by Learning Disabled and llormal Children'
- Room 291, Behavioural Science Buildinq

4:00 p.m. - Canadian Union of Educational florkers Strike Vote Heeti - Room r.) , Curt is Lecture Ha I I s

4:J0 p,m. - Gtlest Speaker - [Stong College, Graduate Program in English, 20th Anniversary Committee] '!Henry
James and the Art of Literary Biography" with Professor Leon Edel, Citizens Professor of Engl ish Emeritus,
University of Hawaii - Room E, Curtis Lecture llalls

/:10 p.m. - Multicultural Film Series - [Department of Lanquages, Literatures and Linguistics, Stong College,
20th Anniversary Committee, Co-curricular Cornmittee of the Faculty of Fine Arts] "Tini Zabutykh Predkiw"
(Shadows of Forgotten Ancestors; Ukrainian, En9) ish subtitles) - Room L, Curtis Lecture Halls

/:J0 p.m. - :q:30 p.n. - The Law and You - [Centre for Continuing Education:l "Family Court and the Agencies of
Society" with ltarren-DiiIEFl-TEF-iIl Court Judge - lst in seiies of 3 lectures; 57.50 for series - Room
106, 0sgoode Hal I Law School

B:J0 p.m. - Plays - the Glendon Student rheatre Project presents "Star-Spangled ilanners" - three one-act plays
- general admission S1.00 - Theatre Glendon

noted wr i ter and Nobel Pr ize wi nner

- cont inued



YORK ACTIVITIES (cont'd.)
Thu r sda y

9:00 a.m. - Public Lecture - [Graduate Program in Psycho)ogy] Cillian Kerr will defend her l,,l.A. thesis
entitleE--nTE-GTaTl-on of Therapist Vocal O.uality to Ciient Outcome: A Pilot Studyr'- Room Nlll, Ross

9:00 a.m. - International Conference on r'la1gg9qg1l!!q!9r Differing Value Systems - [lnstitute of Enterprise
Pol icy seiond day of conference
with events as fol lows:
9:00 a.m, - "Labour Llnions and Industrial Relations" Chairman - Prof. Borins, York

"lndustrial relations theory and international comparisons of industrial relations'r with Prof. Shalev,
Tel Aviv University; r'Relationship betweeh social factors/conditions and the role and impact of labour
unions" with Prof. Barbash, University of hlisconsin: ,,lndustrial relations and the structuring of the
enterPrise sector" with Prof. R. Adams, l,lcl'laster University;'rNon-wage impact of unions in North
America" with Prof. Rose, McMaster tlniversity; Discussants: Prof. Meltz, tJniversity of Toronto and
Prof. f/e ierma i r, York

l:00 p.m, - "lndustrial nemocracy, Structure and Design of 0rganizations" Chairman: Prof. Dimick, york
'The European co-determination moveflent versus the guality of worker life debate in North America" with
Prof. Nightingale, Oueen's Universityl "Management and quality of worklife: A clash of values" with
Prof. T. Jick, York; "Fostering ideal-seeking systems, impl ications for organization design" with Dr. C.
van Beinum, Government of 0ntario; Discussants: Prof. Crispo, University of Toronto and Prof. J,
Gandz, Llniversity of Western 0ntario

l:00 p.m. - "Social and Economic Rationa'le of 0rganization-tnternal Labour Markets" Chairman: Prof. T,
J ick. York
'rBridges over contested terrain: Explorinq the radical account of the employment relationship,,with
Prof. Victor P. Goldberg, tlniversity of California; "Economic versus social exchange re!aiionships: The
evolution of ernployment contractrjwith Prof. J. Keenoy, tlniversity College,'riaies: "Changing values and
the future of the employment relationship" with Prof. P.. Burke, York; Discussants: Prof. F, Lazar, Yorr
and Prof , Dorow, Free l.lniversity Berl in

l:00 p.m. - r'\/alue Systems and Consumer Relations" (Dean's Conference Room - 435, narinistrative Studies
Fuilding) Chairnan: Prof. D. Thornpson, York
"Social organization and changing values of consumers" with Prof. Franco Nicosia, University of
Cal ifornia and Prof, Robert Mayer, llniversity of tltah; "Possibil ities and I irnits of influencing consumer
behaviour" with Prof. rieber, University of Linz, Austria; [tiscussants: Prof. Courtney and Prof. Simmie,
Yor k

5:00 p.m. -rrManagenent Process and f{anaqerial \/alues" Chairrnan: Prof. Read, York
"Cultural patterns in the role of the manaqer - its determinants and consequences'r with Prof, flhitely,
University of 0klahorna at l.!orman; "0rqanizational structure and process: A cross country comparison
between cornparable companies in Sweden, Canada, Japan and Great Britain" with Prof. D. Horvath, York;
I'Value systems and the multinational enterprise" with Prof . Aqarwal, f,1cl'{aster lJniversity; "social
responsibility of business firms and the concept of goal accountino" with Prof. Bikki Jaggi, S.U.N.Y.
at Binghamton; Discussants: Prof. T. Wilson, York, Prof. Michalos, Woods Gordon, and Prof. SHcker,
Free Un ivers ity of Berl in

- McCaskil I Centre, Adninistrative Studies Fuilding

l:00 p.m. - l:00 p.n. - Pr.rblic Hearing - regarding the Preliminary Report on Sexual Harassment - Board/Senate
Charnber, York Hall, Glendon College

'l:OO p.m. - 3:00 p.m. - lleroes and Beer Debate Series - [Bethune Coliege] Topic: The Constitutional Proposals;
speakersincludevor@_l-arkGoldandGeorqeSzablowski-JuniorCommonRoom,
Bethune Col I ege

2:J0 p.m. - Person's Day Party - [York Vlomenrs Centre] a celebration of the decision according women full
"personE66ZTlil-TZ166E?-T6, 1929; pot-luck supper; all interested persons are welcome - Room 102,
Behavioural Science Rui ld in-o

8:10 p.nr. - Plays - see Wednesday's listing at 8:30 p.rn.

Fr iday

!:00 a.m. - Public Lecture - [Graduate Program in Psychology] l,'!arc f/ilchesky will defend his Ph.D. dissertation
entitled-nnecognltjon of Peer Faciai Expression By Learning Disabled and Normal Children" - Room N!ll, Ross

g:00 a.m. - International Conference on Manaqement ltnder Differilfll] u$ysrgsrns' - [see Thursday's I isting for
s pon sor
B:10 a.m, - "Value Chanqes and Confl ict Managernent! Chairman: Prof. K. l/eirmair, York

"Value change and econornic-pol itical behaviour: A Framework" with Prof. G. Duglos, Free University
Berlin; 'rConflict-theoretical analysis of Value-research" with Dr. \1. Dorow, Free lJniversity Berlin;
I'Dynamization of ernployee's goal-criteria" with Prof. J. |'ondracek, Free University Berlin;'rChange of
leadership in German enterprises: From authoritative to partic;pative Ieadership?" with Prof. !/.
Grunwald and Prof. H.G. Lilge, Free llniversity Berlin: Discussants: York Profs. V. Murray and R. Burke

ll:00 a.m. - "Cross Country Comparisons of Social Values and Manaqenent'Chairman: Prof. A. Litvak, York

"English and French Canada" with Prof. Kanungo, McGill LJniversity; "Japan" with York Prof. C. McMillan;
"Yugoslavia" with Prof. Pusic, University of Zagreb; "!/est Germany" with Prof. SUcker, Free university
Berlin;rrPolandil with Prof. !lielicki, llniversity of lJroclawl "The significance, importance and meaning
of working: A cross-national study in ten countries" with Prof. G.W. England, Univ. of 0klahoma;
"Changing business values and rnanagernent concepts - the German experiences" with Prof. M. Dierkes,
Internationales lnstitut fur t.lmwelt und Gesellschaft, Berl in; Discussants: Profs. G. Dlugos, W. Dorow,
Free University Berl in, Prof s. l-r. Jain, Agarwal, Mcl'laster University and Prof . D. Horvath, York

- McCaskil l Centre, Administrative Studies Bui ldinq

l0:00 a.rn. - York University Alumni Squash Tournarnent: Homecoming '80 - to enter and for further information,
cal l No

l0:00 a.m. - Inter-team Swirn l4eet: Homecoming '80 - the men's and women's interuniversity teams will hold an

inter-team swim meet - Tait McKenzie Pool

l:00 p.m. - Public Lecture - [Graduate Proqram in Psychology] Adria Trowhill will defend her M.A. thesis
entitledr'M-aternal Giievinq: a t)escriptive Analysis" - Room N9ll, Ross Building

2:00 p.m. - Psycholooy Colloquium - "Correctional Psychology - A Closing or Expandinq Field'r with Hugh J.
Haley, llinistry of the Sol icitor General (Canada) - Room 291, Behavioural Science Building

l:00 p.r,n. - Corlputer Science Seminar Series - t'0ptirnal ldentical Placement of Resources in Distributed lletwork"
withPrffi|nformationandComputerScience,Georgia|nstitUteofTechnology
- Room N203, Ross Building

J:00 p.m. - Lecture - |'Economics Department] "Fiscal Policy and Inflation" with Professor Meyer Burstein - Room

f'1 , Curt is Lecture Ha I I s

!:00 p.m. - Yeomen Invitational Hockey Tournament: Homecoming '80 - with Lava'1, McMaster and Toronto - lce
Arena

5:00 p.m. - Red 'n llhite Basketball Tournar,nent: ftomecoming '40 - featuring women's teams from eight high
schoolsand@teamSofYork,Waterloo,Mc|'1aSterandToronto-TaitMcKenzieGym

6:10 p.m. - York tjniversity Athletic Hall of Fame Dinner: Homecoming '80 - the Hall of Fame has been esteblished
torecogrn}iFtetei'ioachesandsportsadr.ninistrators;ticl.etsareSl0
per p"rson and available from the Department of Physical Education and Athletics, local -23\6 - !/inters
College Dining Hall

/:00 p.m. - Winters College Alurnni Reception: Homecoming '80 - Junior Common Room, \/inters College

- cont inued



YORK ACTIVITIES (friday, cont'd.)

/:00 p.m. - !:00 p.m. - concert: Homecoming '80 - [Atkinson College] the Catelli Steel 0rchestra (40 piece),
winnersofthePanar@lPandMusicFestival,fromTrinidadandTobago-noadmission
charge - Moot Court Room, Osgoode Hall Law School

8:00 p.m. - Play: Homecoming '80 - lTheatre Department] "Salome" (by Oscar ttilde) - Atkinson Studio

8:00 p.m. - Contemporary Music Performance: liomecoming '80 - [Music Department] followed by I'Snakes and
LaadersWinnipeg(DepartmentofDancealumni)-Burton
Auditorium

8:J0 p.m. - Play - La troupe au bor.rt du quai presents La Coupe Stainless - general admission 5l.00 - Theatre
G I endon

9:30 p.m. - Fine Arts Alumni Reception: Homecoming '80 - Fine Arts Phase ll Building

l0:00 p.m. - Screeninq: Homecoming '80 - lFaculty of Fine Arts] of three film department graduation productions
fromthffiweenBurtonAuditoriumandFineArtsPhase||8ui1ding)

Saturday

9:00 a.m. - l2:00 noon - Faculty of Administrative Studies l5th Anniversary Lectures: Homecom i n '80 - an
additional celebration of this Faculty's l5t versary with events as follows:
9:00 a.m, - Welcome with Coffee and [tonuts
9:30 a.m. -'rManaging the Marketing Research Function'r with Professor C.S. Mayer - Room 033, Administrative

Studies Building; I'hlhat Makes Sammy Run So Fast and So Angrily? Bel iefs and Fears Underlying Type A

Behaviour" with Professor R.J. Burke - Room 034, Administrative Studies Building
ll:00 a.m. - "Canadian Multi-nationals and the Global Marketplace" with Professor l.A. Litvak - Room 033,

Administrative Studies Building; "rhe Businessrnen's P.espohsibility in the Political Process" with
Professor J.M. Gill ies - Room 034, Administrative Studies Building

ll:00 a.m. - !:00 p.m. - 3rd Annual Bethune College Arts and Crafts Show and Sale - Junior Cc'mmon Room, Bethune
Col I ege

l2:10 p.m. - Glendon Invitational Marathon Relay Racg: l.lomecoming '80 - each team comprises l2 runners over a

20-mile rts at the Proctor Field House

l:00 p.m. - Yeomen Soccer - York vs. hlaterloo - Soccer Field

2:00 p.m. - Yeomen Rugby - York vs. Guelph - Rugb'y Pitch

2:00 p.m. - Football - York Yeomen vs. !rilfrid Laurier - York Campus

4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. - York l.lniversityls 2!!!r Q!1r|3!ellgLlll - in honour of York's f irst 20 years, this event
witltakeplaceimmespecialcakehasbeenprepared;cashbar;live
nusic - presented by C.Y.S.F. in cooperation with the Colleges and Faculties - Founders/Vanier Dining Halls

4:10 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. - German Beer Garden and Barbecue: .t.rSggIIS__!-q. - [Stong 6 Bethune Col lege] Bethune
College Patio, adjac 

-
6:00 p.m. - Yeomen Invitational Hockey Tournarnent - continues - lce Arena

6:00 p.m. - l:00 a.m. - Jazz Festival: tlomegern!nL'80 - [Bethune Co1lege] featuring Bethune Fellows and
students - Junior co@.-

5:00 p.rn. - 8:00 p.m. - Barbecue: HomecorningJ '80 - there will be a nominal charge - Founders Courtyard and
Dining Hal I

5:10 p.m, - ll:00 p.m. - Cabaret, Dinner and Entertainment: Homecoming '80 - Student Lounge, Administrative
Studies Build!ng

8:00 p.m. - Cabaret: Hornecoming'80 - [Glendon College] Minto 6 Knights offer a cabaret of satirical
commentary on the York community - admission free - Cafe de la Terrasse, Glendon College

8:00 p.m. - 'l:00 a.m. - Pub,/Live Entertainment: Homecgming '80 - Junior Common Room, 0sgoode Hall Law School

8:00 p.m. - l:00 a.m. - Octoberfest Pub and Dance: Homecoming '80 - [Vanier € Founders Colleges] admission $2.00
- Vanier College oinffi

8:00 p.m. - l:00 a.m. - Pub 6 Dance: Homecoming '80 - [Winters Collegel featuring "Billy Reid and the Street
People" - admission @g Hall

!:00 p.m. - l:00 a.m. - Rock'n Roll Dance: Homecoming '80 - featuring live band playing 50's music - Stong
Col lege Din ing Hal I 

-

[HOtf: As yet there are no events scheduled for Sunday]



ffi
GENERAL

* The Thlrd Annual Bethune College arts and crafts show will be held on Saturday, october I8. The displays
will be on view in the courtyard (weather permitting) or the Junior Conrnon Room (in case of inclement
weather) of Bethune College. Any members of the York corrnunity interested in demonstrating their crafts
or in participating in any way are asked to contact Barb Lynch (663-4390), Kathleen Brand (667-6073) or
Janis Day (633-5925 or 667-3597).

,k The drama and intrigue of an ancient Bibl ical tale is recreated in Yorkrs Theatre Department's production
of Salom€ by Oscar Wilde, Performances are in the Atkinson Studio on 0ctober l!, l6 and l7 at 8:00 p.m.
with matln6es on October l/, l8 and l! at 2:00 p,m. Dean Gilrour, a graduate of Ecole Jacques Lecoq in
Paris, France, and now a part-time faculty member of Yorkrs Theatre Department, directs this production
of Salom€. Tickets for Salom6 are Driced at S1.00 each and are available at the Burton Auditorium box
office. The box office is open Monday through Friday from 2:00 to !:00 p.m. For reservations call
local -2370.

* President Macdonald invites members of the York comnunity to submit black and white line drawings,
suitable for reproduction as a Christmas card, on the thme "The York Scener'. Fifty dollars will be paid
for the sketch chosen and offers may be made for others suitable for the University's archives, Work
submitted should include the artist's name and return address and may be sent to the Office of the
President, Room S!4!, Ross Building, before November 5, 1980.

* As part of the conference of The Association of Sports Sciences, York University will offer a special
public symposium dealing \iith the popular sport of squash on Monday, october 20 at 7t30 p.m. at the
Hol iday Inn (downtown location). Experts will be on hand to discuss playing techniques and tactics,
training, proper nutrition, and sports injuries related to the game, Registration is $3.00 in advance
and $5.00 at the door. Further information and advance registration may be obtained by calling
loca I -2345.

* The Faculty of Education StudentsrAssociation is holding their second annual I'Walk-a-Block-for-Kidsrron
Sunday,October I9. This year, the proceeds will be in aid of Yorkrs Preschool for Hearing lmpaired
Children, which will be located on the first floor of the Ross Building. The route is 20 km in length;
maps, sponsor forms and further information is available from Roorn N805 of the Ross Building.

* Eleven Rhodes Scholarships are now open for Canadian students and will be awarded this fall. Applications
must be in by October 25, 1980, These Scholarships are tenable at 0xford University in England, and the
value is 5,500 per annum; they are granted for two and possible three years commencing in September, l!81,
For further information and application forms, write to the Office of the General Secretary for the Rhodes
Scholarships in Canada, P.0. Box 451, Toronto-l')ominion Centre, Toronto M5K lM5; or telephone 869-3333.

EV E NTS

Wednesday

9:00 a.m' - Public Lecture - [Graduate Program in Psychologyl Brian Kowalchuk will defend his il.A. thesis
entltledr5iEtFft--Il-e Relative tnten-sity of Anxiety Witf in a sequence of Person X Situation Interactions,,
- Room N!ll, Ross Building

9:00 a.m. - International Conference on Management llnder Differing Value Systemt - [lnstitute of Enterprise
Policy at the Free University of Berlin, Faculty of Administrative Studiesl three-day conference
- McCaskill Centre, Administrative Studies Builriling (see York Activitles dated Tuesday, October l4)

I2:00 noon - l:00 p.m. - Geography Graduate Colloquium - Frank Tough, Ph.D, candidate, will discuss his research
proposal "An Historical Ceography of Northeln Mahitoba Emphasizing the llative Economy, 1870-1950" - Room
S421, Ross Building

l2:00 noon - PEM Luncheon -'rl'lemories of York" with l'lurray G. Ross - Faculty Lounge (8th floor), Ross Building

12:00 noon - 2:00 p.m. - ]!lA_!em!95|lip_!ee!!ng - agenda includes Negotiating Committee Report, Results of
Tenure and Promotion Tripartite negotiations, discussion on the Prellminary Report of the Presidential
Committee on Sexual Harassment and Report on lmplementation of Long-Range Planning - Moot Court Room,
Osgoode Hall Law School

l:00 p.m. - Concert - [|'1usic Department] of music for rCello and Double Bass featuring Conrad Bloemendal
and Joel Quarrington - Room F, Curtis Lecture Halls

2:00 p.m. - Public Lecture - [Graduate Program in English] Ken l'{cLen will defend his Ph.D. thesis entitled
rrThe Treatment of History in Canadian Fictionrr- Room S718, Ross Building

4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Glendon College

YUFA Mmbershi Meet i see listing at 12:00 noon - Board/Senate Chamber, York Hall,

4:00 p,m. - Public Lecture - [Graduate Program in Psychologyl Marc Wilchesky, Ph.D. candidate, will present his
colloquium entitled "Recognition of Peer Facial Expression by Learning Disabled and Normal Childrenrl
- Room 291, Behavioural Science Building

4:00 p.m, - Canadian Union of Educational Vorkers Strike Vote Meeting - Room D, Curtis Lecture Halls
4:J0 p.m. - Guest Speaker - [Ston9 College, Graduate Program in Engtish, 20th Anniversary Committee] "Henry

James and the Art of Literary Biographyrrwith Professor Leon Edel, Citizens Professor of English Emeritus,
University of Hawaii - Room E, Curtis Lecture Halls

7:30 p.m. - Multicultural Film Series - [Department of Languages, Literatures and Linguistics, Stong College,
2othAn@rricularCornmitteeoftheFacultyofFineArts]''TiniZabutykhPredkiw''
(Shadows of Forgotten Ahcestors; Ukrainian, Engl ish subtitles) - Roofl L, Curtis Lecture Halls

/:10 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. - The Law 91! You - lcentre for Continuing Education] "Family Court and the Agencies of
Society" with Warren-Ii?T5il-TEfi-ilCourt Judge - lst in series of I lectures; $7.50 for series - Room
l06.0sooode Hall Law School

Student Theatre Project presents "Star-Spangled Manners" - three one-act plays
Theatre G I endon

8:J0 p.m. - Plays - the Glendon
- general admission S1.00 -

Thur sday

9:00 a.m. - Publ ic Lecture - [craduate Program in Psychologyl Gillian Kerr will defend her M.A. thesis entitled
',The ReT5tl6iJT-TIEFapist Vocal ouality to Client Ostcome: A Pilot Study" - Room N9ll' Ross Building

9:00 a.m. - International Conference on l,{qnaqment_llndel ?iffefing V?lue-gystems - [lnstitute of EnterPrise
Pol icy second day of conference
(see York Activities dated Tuesday, October l4)

l:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. - Public Hearing - regarding the Preliminary Report on Ssual Harassment - Board/Senate
b hamber, Yor k Ha I t, dTen-''frofr'-t6Tl-e9e

l:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. - Heroes and Beer Debate Series - [Bethune Collegel Topic: The Constitutional Proposals;
speakerSincludevor@rkGoldandGeor9eSzablowski-JuniorcommonRoom,
Bethune Col I ege

2:30 p.m. - Person's Day Party.- lVork ]romen's Centre] a celebration of the decision according women full
i,p"rsonf66aii'?icT65Ei--16, 1929; pot-luck supper; all interested persons are welcome - Room 102,
Behavioural Science Bui lding

8:30 p.m. - Plays - see I'lednesday's listing at 8:10 p.m.

- cont i nued



EVENTS (cont'd. )

Fr iday

9:00 a'm' - Public Lecture - [Graduate Program in Psychology] Marc wilchesky will defend his ph.D. dissertationentitled-'rT6li-TTTfrof Peer Facial F*pr"rrion By LeJrning Disabled and Normal children,'- Room Nlll, Ross
9:00 a'm' - International conference on Malagement llnder Differing value systems - [lnstitute of EnterprisePor icy r r r;;i 

-;;;';i 
]oni",."n""- McCaskill Centre, Administrative Studies Building (see york Activities dated Tuesdav. 0ctober lA)

l0:00 a.m. - york University Alumni Squash Tournament: Hor"gglr,g'80 - to enter and for further information,
cal l No

l0:00 a.m. - Inter-team Swim Meet: Homecomino '80 - the men's and women's interuniversitv teams will hold an
inter-team swim meet - Tait McKenzie Pool

l:00 p.m. - Public Lecture - [craduate Program in Psychology] Rdria Trowhill will defend her M.A. thesis
entit'l ed rrMaternal Grieving: a Descriptive Analysisrr - Room N!ll, Ross Building

l:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. - Membership Heeting of the York tjnivel:ity .Staff Associ?tlorl - to vote on-the results
ofMediationon0ctoareentitledtoa2-hourlunchperiod
to attend the meeting with Glendon members entitled to a 3-hour lunch period to attend at the York campus

- arrangements have ilready been made with the University to change the normal Iunch hours so that all
bargaining unit members can attend - Room L, Curtis Lecture Halls

Z:00 p.m. - Psychology Colloquium - "Correctional Psychology - A Closing or Expanding Field" with Hugh J.
ilaley,ffiitorGenera|(canada)-Room29l,BehaviouralScienceBuiIding

J:00 p.m. - Computer Science Seminaf Sgries - "Optimal ldentical Placement of Resources in Distributed lletwork'l_withpr|nformationandComputerScience,GeorgialnstituteofTechnology

- Room N203, Ross Bui ld ing

l:00 p.m. - Lecture - [Economics lrepartment-] "Fiscal Policy and InfIation" with Professor Meyer Burstein - Room

N, curtlJGTure Hal ls

!:00 p.m. - yeomen lnvitational Hockey Tournament: Homecoming '80 - with Laval, McMaster and Toronto - lce
Arena

6:00 p.m. - Red 'n LJhite Basketball Tourn?ment: Homgcgmilg.'-89 -.featurj,ng.womenrs teams from eight high

schoolsJid-fFewomen|sinterunive@rloo,McHasterandToronto-TaitMcKenzieGym

6:10 p.m. - yofk tjljversity_Athletlc_Hell of lamg Dinler: Homecominb '80 - the Hall of Fame has been est:blished
torecognizethecontributionorfortsadministrators;ticketsareSl0
per person and available from the Department of Physlcal Education and Athletics, local -23\6 - Vinters
College Dining Hall

7:00 p.m. - Wint"rr Col]"gu Alumnl R. - Junior Common Room, Winters College

/:00 p.m. - !:00 p.m. - Concert: Homecoming '80 - [Atkinson CollegeJ the Catelli Steel Orchestra (40 Piece)'
winnersofthePanarffiPandMusicFestival,fromTrinidadandTobago-noadmission
charge - Moot Court Room, 0sgoode Hall Law School

8:00 p.m. - play: Homecoming '80 - lTheatre Department] "Salome" (by Oscar Wilde) - Atkinson Studio

8:00 p.m. - Contemporary Husic Performance: Homegoming '80 - [Music Department] followed by'rsnakes and

LaddersWinnipeg(DepartmentofDancealumni)-Burton
Auditorium

g:10 p.m. - Bethune Movies -,'Kramer vs. Kramer" - general admission $2.00 - Room L, Curtis Lecture Halls

g:10 p.m. - play - La troupe au bout du quai presents La Coupe Stainless - general admission S1.00 - Theatre

G I endon

9:30 p.m. - Fine Arts Alumni Reception: Homecoming,'80 - Fine Arts Phase ll Building

l0:00 p.m. - screening: Homecoming ,80 - [Faculty of Fine Arts] of three film department graduation productions

fromthecIa5ffiweenBurtonAuditoriumandFineArtsPhasel|Building)

SaturdaY

9:00 a.m. - l2:00 noon - Faculty of Administrative studies l5th Anniversary Lectures: Homecoming '80 - (see

York Actlvities dated Tuesday, october l4)

{

i



ll:00 a,m. - 5:00 p.m. - 3rd Annual Bethune College Arts and Crafts Show and Sale - Junior Cornmon Room, Bethune
Co1 I ege

l2:10 p.m. - Glendon Invitational Marathon Relay Race: Homecoming '80 - each team comprises l2 runners over a
2O-mile rts at the Proctor Field House

l2:10 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. - The Caribbean Economic Problems and Prospects: Atkinson Homecoming '80 - conference,
with events as fol lo the Hon. G.
Arthur Brown, CMG.,0J., United Nations Development Program (UNDP), New York; l:10 p.m. -'rThe Real Crisis
- Resource Limitation or lmplementation Crisis?" with Atkinson Professor George E. Eaton;2:\5 p.m. - "The
Labour Movement in the Developmental Process" with Prof. The Hon. Rex llettleford, 0.M., Director, Extra-
Mural Department, University of the West Indies, Jamaica; 3:30 p.m. - Panel Discussion with the above
mention speakers and York Prof. Rudolph Grant

l:00 p.m. - Yeomen Soccer - York vs. Water'loo - Soccer Field
2:00 p.m. - Yeomen Rugby - York vs. Guelph - Rugby Pitch
2:00 p.m. - Football - York Yeomen vs. \.,ilfrid Laurier - York Campus

4:00p.m.-6:00p.m.-YorkUniversit@-inhonourofYork'sfirst20years,thisevent
willtakeplaceimmespecialcakehasbeenprepared;cashbar;live
music - presented by C.Y.S.F. in cooperation with the Colleges and Faculties - Founders/Vanier Dining Halls

4:J0 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. - German Beer Garden and Barbecue: tl.r.Sg4!C__-q!- - [Stong t Bethune College] Bethune
Col lege Pat io, ad;ac 

-5:00 p.m. - Yeomen Invitational Hockey Tournament - continues - lce Arena

6:00 p.m. - l:00 a.m. - Jazz Festival: Homecoming '80 - lBethune College] featuring Bethune Fellows and
students - Junior Co

5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. - Barbecue' Hom.lgtg '!9 - there wil I be a nominal charge - Founders Courtyard and
Dining Hal I

6:10 p.m. - 1l:00 p.m. - Cabaret, Dinner and Entertainment: Homecoming '80 - Student Lounge, Administrative
Studies Building

7:00 p.m. - Buffet and Dance: Atkinson Homecominq '80 - with the York Tones Steel Band - tickets still available
(s5.oo/

8:00 p,m. - Cabaret: Homecoming '80 - [Glendon College] Minto e Knights offer a cabaret of satirical
comnentary on the York community - admission free - Cafe de la Terrasse, Glendon College

8:00 p.m, - l:00 a.m. - Pub/Live Entertainment: Homecoming '80 - Junior Common Room, 0sgoode Hall Law School

8:00 p.m. - l:00 a.m. - Octoberfest Pub and Dance: Homecoq-!11 t9 - [Vanier € Founders Collegesl admission $2.00
- Vanier College oinffi

8:00 p.m. - l:00 a.m. - Pub e Dancet Hplgcornjlg lfO - [Winters College] featuring "Billy Reid and the Street
Peoplerr- admission ffig Hall

8:10 p.m. - Bethune Movies - see Friday's listing at 8:30 p.m.

9:00 p.m. - l:00 a.m. - Rock'n Rol I D"n""i_ H*.ggl!rg_'80 - featuring I ive band playing 50's music - Stong
Col lege D in ing Ha I I 

-

Su nda y

8:30 p.m. - Bethune Movies "Black Stall ion" - general admission $2.00 - Room L, Curtis Lecture Halls

STAFF P0SlTl0NS: Applications for internal transfers/promotions, which are available from Personnel Services
should reach that department no later than 5:00 p.m., October 22, 1980i * indicates position is exempt from the
bargaining unit.
Counsel lor - Mrs. B. Friedman
ffiltySecretary(Marketing;gradel2orequivalentwithsecretarialskills;1-2years

senerar orrice ""ou'.i:n;:;,ili'!:"::;3lr'U.::::ii;:]'r?:::",i il'3;3?l],"". with secretariar skirs; r-2 years
general office experience; typing 50-55 wprn required); grade 3 (S10,200)

Atkinson College - File Clerk I I (Registrar's Office; high school graduation or equivalent; I year office
experience preferably in a llniversity environment; typing 4O-50 wprn reguired; knowledge of computer
procedures and coding preferred); grade I Prov. (S10,200)

Fine Arts - Clerk Typist (Student Programs and Summer Studies; high school graduation or equivalent; l-2 years
secretarial experience; typing 40 wpm required); grade j prov. ($lO,2O0)

0sgoode - Faculty Secretary (High school graduation with commercial training or equivalent; 1-2 years secretarial
experience preferably in a law office or law school; typing 50-55 wpm and dictaphone required); grade J (SlO,2O0)

Registrar's Office - Receptionist (high school graduation, preferably grade lJ or equivalent; l-2 years office
experience including dealing with the public; typing 45 wp'n required); grade 3 (SI0,2OO)

Cornmunications - Receptionist (Sessional Part-Time: l0 am-3 pm 5 days/week, September to June; high school
graduation or equivalent; typing 50-55 wprn, accuracy important; good spelling skills; knowledge of York
University required); grade J (based on an annual salary of S10,200)

Counsellor - Miss L. Jones
@trolClerk(variableshifts;gradel0orequivalent;Iyearre.|atedexperiencerequired);

grade J (based on an annuai salary of $10,200)



GENE RAL

!r On Saturday, october 18, as part of the Homecoming r80 events' there will be the Dedication of the

Alumni Grove (directly south of the Ross Buildingl between the Administrative studies and Fine Arts

Building) at l:00 p.m. The grove witr consisi oi'approxinntely fifteen rare trees such as the Tulip

Tree, the tlagnotial-lie Kenticky Coffee Tree, the scarlett 0ak and the Flowering Dogwood'

* University statement on Possible Strikes by YUSA or CUEU: lf media'tion sessions scheduled for october
l6 (yUSA) and October l8 (CUEW) should fail to produce settlements, it is possible that either or both

of these unions may elect to strike the University. YUSA is already in a position legally to strike, and

CUEW will be in that Position from Sunday, 0ctober 19, 1980'
It is the objective oi th" University to reach an amicable settlement with both unions during the mediation

sessions. lf that proves impossible and a strike occurs, the University intends to continue its
operations. Those members o? a striking bargaining unit who elect to cross picket lines will be paid at
tireir regular rate; those not reporting to work will not be paid. No paid vacation' sick leave, or other
leaves wlll be paid for members of a siriking bargaining unit during the period of a.strike. Any salary
overpayments wiil be recovered in subsequent pays. Employees not in a bargaining unit on strike are
expected to rePort for work as usual 'picket Line Rights and Responsibilities: lt is now well established in 0ntario that forming a picket line
during the time a Union is in a legal strike situation is not in itself illegal, nor is it illegal to
conmunicate information or for a mlmber of a picket line to use peaceful persuasion on an employee about

to enter the Premises Picketed.
On the other hand, it is entirely legal for menbers of a striking bargaining unit to cross a picket line'
and it is a legal offence for pickets to use force, threats, or threatening gestures to block access to
prffiises, to conduct themselves in such a way as to constitute a nuisance at law or an unlawful assembly,

to tr"rpirr, to interfere by force with employees who wish to work, or to use threats or moral pressure

amounting to compulsion, l,tass picketing ri'i"i' h"r the effect of Preventing students or employees from

entering the University or prevents fre- passage of cars, trucks or goods in or out, similarly constitutes
illegal picketing. The University does not iniend to allow any picketing on the campus itself' and will
insist that it be I imited to the periPhery.
In summary then, pickets are legaily permitted to do certain things. They.may. carry signs stating the

nature of the dispute. They ma! "rk 
you to honour their picket line but they have no right to threaten

you either verbaliy or physicaliy to enforce that request. They are supposed to keep moving and the

Union is not allowed to place so many strikers in front of an entrance to the campus that free passage

in and out by non-striking staff is prevented.
All reasonable steps must be taken to avoid violence or other incidents on the Picket line; the University
will arrange for police surveillance of the picket lines to the extent necessary. In the event that
entrance to the clmpus is prevented, employees other than those in the striking bargaining unit should.

inform their supervisor or Department Head/Chairman by telephone that they are unable to rePort to work'

Although this information has had to be publ ished today, it continues to be the hope and expectation
of the Administraiion that negotiations on Thursday and Saturday will Produce settlements and that this
announcement will prove to have been unnecessary'

EVENTS

Sa tu rday

9:00 a.m. - l2:00 noon - Faculty of Administrative Studies l5th Anniversary Lectures: Homecoming '80 - (see

York Actlvities dated Tuesday, 0ctober l4)

ll:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. - 3rd Annual Bethune College Arts and Crafts Show and Sale - Junior Conmon Room, Bethune

Col I ege

l2:10 p.m- - Glendon Inyita!ional Mgrgthon.Belay B?ci;_ ilgrlgcoming '89 - each team comprises l2 runners over a- iO-.ile-i6iEE:Tor rurther Iniormarron ca-Ti-TF,7-l3ll0-r race starts at the Proctor Field House

l2:10 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. - The Caribbean Economic Problems and Prospects:. A!kilson-Horlgcoming 199 -.conference,
with events as fol lo n" with the Hon' G'

Arthur Brown, CMG., OJ., Uniied Nations Developnent Program (UNDP), New York; l:10 p.m. -rrThe Real Crisis
- Resource Limitation oi lmplementation Crisis?" with Alkinson Professor George E. Eaton; 2:45 p.m. - "The
Labour Movement in the Deveiopnental Process'r with Prof. The Hon. Rex Nettleford, 0.M., Director, Extra-
Mural Department, University of the West Indies, Jamaica; 3:30 p.m. - Panel Discussion with the above

mention speakers and York Prof. Rudolph Grant

l:00 p.m. - Yeomen Soccer - York vs. Waterloo - Soccer Field

2:00 p.m, - Yeomen Rugby - York vs. Guelph - Rugby Pitch

2:00 p.m. - Football - York Yeomen vs. Wilfrid Laurier - York Campus

4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. - York Universityrs 20th Birthday Party - in honour of York's first 20 years, this event
wi||takep|aceimmespecialcakehasbeenprepared;cashbar;live
music - presented by C.Y.S.F. in cooperation with the Colleges and Faculties - Founders/Vanier Dining Halls

4:J0 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. - German Beer Garden 
"nd 

B"rb""uq, H*""omi - [Stong E Bethune College] Bethune
Col lege Patio, adjacent DiningtlET-

5:00 p,m. - Yeomen Invitational Hockey Tournament - continues - lce Arena

6:00 p.m. - l:00 a.n. - Jazz Festival: Homeco3{ng__l!9 - lBethune College] featuring Bethune Fellows and

students - Junior Coffi
6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

Dining Hall

5:10 p.m. - ll:00 p.m.
Studies Building

- Barbecue: Homecom i '80 - there will be a nominal charge - Founders Courtyard and

- Cabaret D inner and Enterta inment: Homecom i '80 - Student Lounge, Administrative

7:00 o,m. - Buffet and Dance: Atkinson Homecominq '80 - with the York Tones Steel Band - tickets stlll available
(s5'oo/

E:00 p,m. - Cabaret: Homecoming '80 - [Glendon College] Minto E Knights offer a cabaret of satirical
conmentary on the York Commum-ty - admission free - Cafe de la Terrasse, Glendon College

8:00 p.m. - l:00 a.m, - Pub,/Live Entertainment: Homecoming '89 - Junior Comon Room, 0sgoode Hall Law School

8:00 p.m. - l:00 a.m, - Octoberfest Pub and Dance: Homecoming '80 - [Vanier E Founders Collegesl admission $2.00
- Vanier College Dining Ha

8:00 p,m. - l:00 a.m. - Pub E Dance: Homecomilg_'8! - [\,linters College] featuring "8illy Reid and the Street
People" - admission @9 Hall

8:10 p.m. - Bethune Movies - see Friday's
9:00 p.m. - I:00 a.m, - Rock'n Rol l Dance: Hornecom i '80 - featuring I ive band playing 50's music - Stong

College Dining Hall

Sunday

8:30 p.m. - Bethune l4ovies - "Black Stall ion" - general admission 52.00 - Room L, Curtis Lecture Halls



ART GALLER I FS/D I SPLAYS

In collaboration with the Goethe lnstitute of Toronto, the
A.c.Y.tJ. (Room l.ll45, Ross Building) is presenting "Joseph
Beuys - 0riginal Graphic llcrks" from 0ctober 20 to l'lcvenii:er l4'
The Gal lery is open from 10:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m., Mondays through
Fr i da ys.

A display of photographs, llniversity publ ications and manuscripts
from the York University Archives will be on view in the Lobby
of the Scott L ibrarv unt i I l'lovember 2.

Monda y

l2:00 noon - l:00 p.m. - Bioenergetic Exercise Group - first of eight sessions - register with Rosemary
clewes at local -321@ience Building

4:00 p.m. - Biology Seminar Series - "New approaches to studylng DNA replication" by Dr. R. Pearlman of
York's Department of Biology - Room 120, Farquharson Building

!:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. - Public Hearing - regarding the Preliminary Report on Sexual Harassment - Atkinson
College Common Room

Tuesday

l2:00 noon - l:00 p.m. - Geography Graduate Colloquium - Professor J. Lewis Robinson, University of British
Columbia,willdiscu@yinCanada:RetrospectandProspect''-RoomS42l,
Ross Building

2:10 p,m. - 8:00 p.m. - Ethnicity and Relations with the Mother Country - lYork University, 20th Anniversary
Committee, Social Sciences and Humanities Research Council of Canada, Multiculturalism Directorate,
Secretary of State] first of a four-day conference with todayrs events as follows:
2:30 p.m. - Opening Remarks - G.L. Gold, l.B.R., and A. Strickon, University of llisconsin-Madison

rrTransnational Contacts of lrnmigrant Groups - Contrasting Examples" Chairman, Anthony Richmond
3:00 p.m. - "Ethnicity and Relations t:'ith the'0ld Countryr: Norwegians, Germans, and Czechs in Rural

Wisconsin" with Arnold Strickon
4:00 p.m. - "The lmpact of the Normalization of the tl.S.-China Relationship on a Chinese Communityil with

Bernard lJong, University of Wisconsin-Janesvil le
5:00 p.m. - Corments: Jean Burnet, Glendon; Lawrence Lam, York; Discussion
- all sessions will be held in Sylvester's, Stohg College

/:00 p.m. - l0:00 p.m. - Energy,/Environment Dilemma - 1980 - [Liberal Science ProgramJ "Energy Policy" with
YorkEnergyProfessoldealwithEnvironmentaI|mpactsofElectricity
Production,0ntario's Nuclear Commitment; Film - "This is an Emergency"; question/discussion period on
What are the Choices? - for further infornration call Mrs. G. Hayward at local -3\79'Room B, Stedman
Lecture Halls

7:30 p.m. - Mclaughlin Chamber Series - featuring the Galliard Ensemble with Robert Bick (Flute), Josef Peleg
(Violin@)andPaulPulford(cet.|o)-Room0l6,McLaughlinCoI|ege

Wednesday

9:00 a.m. - /:10 p.m. - Ethnlcity and Relations with the Mother Country - [York University, 20th Anniversary
Committee, Social Sciences and Humanities Research Council of Canada, Multiculturalism Directorate,
Secretary of State] second day of conference with events as follows:
Morning Session: I'Transnational Contacts of lmmigrant Groups | | (Eastern Europeans"
!:00 a.m, - I'Political ldentification and Fthnic Redefinition" with Arthur Tuden, University of

Pittsburgh
l0:00 a.m. -rr0ne Ethnic Group - Many Nationalitiesrrwith Peter Vasiliadis, Simon Fraser University
ll:00 a.m. - "Doukhobors and the Soviet Union" with Regna Darnell, University of Alberta and Anthony

Vanek, Linguistic Research Institute
l2:00 noon - Dani6le Lee, Universit€ d'0ttawa; Discussion
Afternoon Session: rrTransnational Contacts of lmmigrant Groups | | I (Negative Cases"
2:10 p.m. - "Barbadians in the Brazilian Amazon and Cape Verdean in Southeastern New England: A Contrast

in Ethnlc Groups and Host Nations" with Sidney I't. Greenfield, University of Visconsin-Milwaukee
3:30 p.m. - "Ethnic Revival in the Absence of Mother Country Ties: A Contrary Case" with Herbert

Lewis, University of Wisconsin-Madison
4:30 p.m. - Cdnments: Evelyn Kal len, York; Discussion

- Sylvesterrs, Stong College

4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. - Calumet Fellows Lecture Series - "0-uebec - Nation or Province?" with Atkinson
ProfessorandCalumemetCommonRoom,AtkinsonCollege

/:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. - York Pottery Crlub - organizationa'| meeting; persons interested in joining should
sign up tonight, workTi!-lEllT6il-tEFeafter - Pottery Studio (Room 013) and Kiln Room (004), Vanier
Col lege

7:30 p.m. - Multicultural Film Festival - [Department of Languages, Literatures and Linguistics, Stong College,
z0thnn@icularCorrmitteeoftheFacu.|tyofFineArtS]''AndreiRublev||
(Russian, Engl ish subtitles) - Room L, Curtis Lecture Hal I

/:J0 p.m. - Concert - [Music Department] of South Indian classical music with vocalist Jon Higgins; Trichy
Sankaran,-Z-irector of Yorkrs South Indian music program, on the mrdangam; and Gail Goldberg on the
tampura - no admission charge - Junior Common Room, McLaughlin College

7:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. - The Law and You - [Centre for Continuing Education] "Family Court and the Agencies of
Society" with Warren-Tl?TEfrl-E?-i-ilCourt Judge - 2nd in series of 3 lectures; $7.50 for series - Room

106' 0sgoode Hall Law School 
- continued



YORK ACTIVITIES (cont'd.)

Thu r sda y

9:00 a.m. - 7:30 p.m. - Ethnicity and Relations with the l4other Country - lYork Universtty,20th Anniversary
Cormittee, Social Sciences and Humanities Research Council of Canada, I'lulticultural Directorate,
Secretary of State] third day of conference with events as follows:
Morning Session: "Ethnicity and Cultural Pol icies of the Staterl
!:00 a.m. - "Cultural lmperialism and Recycled Ethnicity Among Foreign Minorities in Mexico" with

Michael Kenny, Catholic tlniversity of America, Lrashington
l0:00 a.m. - "The Mission of Quebec in Louisiana" with Gerald L. Gold, York
ll:00 a.m, - "Making a Good Fascist and a Good Canadian: Consullor Propanganda and the ltalians of

of Montreal in the ltl0srr with Roberto Perin. Atkinson College
l2:00 noon - Comments: Judith flagata, York; Discussion
Afternoon Session: "lndigenous Ethnicity and the State'l
2:00 p.m. - "Ethnicity as a Fourth World Probleml with Robert Paine, Memorial University of Newfoundland
3:00 p.m. - "l'4anipulating Def initions of Ethnicity: Canadian Indians and Austral ian Aborigines" with

Sally fleaver, University of Waterloo
4:00 p.m. - Conrnents: Noek Dyck, Simon Fraser University; Discussion

- Sylvester's, Stong Col lege

l2:00 noon - 2:00 p.m. - Public Hearing - regarding the Preliminary Report on Sexual Harassment - Junior
Common Room, McLaughTln f-iT;ge-

2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Multidiscipl inary Lecture Series - 'rLrEmergence d'une g€ographie critigue: €tude du
cas harltienrravec Georges Anglade, Department de G6ographie, Universit€ du Qu€bec a Montr€al - Senlor
Common Room, York Hal l, Glendon Col lege

4:00 p.m. - lmages of Canada's Past Lecture Series - [Vanier College, Faculty of Fine Arts] "Painters in a

New Landri with Michael BEl l, Asiistant |ltir-tor for Publ ic Programs, National Gal lery of Canada - Room A,
Stedman Lecture Ha I I s

Friday

8:10 a.m. - Ethnicity and Relations with the Mother Country - lYork University, 20th Anniversary Cornmittee,
Socialda,MulticulturalDirectorate'secretaryofstate]
final day of conference with events as follows:
Morning Session: "Bi-National Affil iation
8:30 a.m. - "Ethnic Careers and Bi-National Activity Systemsrrwith Miriam J. Wells, University of

Cal iforn ia-Davis
9:30 a.m. - "French-Canadian Nationalism and Anglo-Ouebecker ldentity: A Dr'fficult Equation" with Eric

Waddell, Universit6 Laval
l0:30 a.m. - Comments: C. Michael Lanphier and Alex Stewart, York
- Syl vester's, Stong Col I ege

9:00 a.m. - 3:15 p.m. - Femily Life Symposiun - lCentre for Continuing Education] "Cash Flow Forecasting" with
Mr.TonyFattal,Man@Mrs.ElaineM.Fattal,SocialWorker-fee$l0;registration
in Room 038, Administrative Studies Building

9:00 a.m. - 3:15 p.m. - Special Education Symposium - [Centre for Continuing Education] "Learning Disabil ities
andReading,'withDrffite[Jniversity-fee$l0;registrationinRoom0J8,
Administrative Studies Bui ld ing

8:00 p.m. - Bethune Movies - "Urban Cowboy" andrrArnerican Gigolo" - general admission $2.00 - Room L, Curtis
Lecture Halls

!:00 p,m. E 10:30 p.m. - York Cabaret - first show of the season: "Nuts", written and conceived by artistic
director Douglas A. F6il;F-evening includes stand-up comedians and Jazz session - reservations for
4 or more can be made by calling local -2059 - McLaughlin Hall

Sat urda y

8:00 p.m. - Bethune Movies - see Friday's I isting at 8:00 p.m.

9:00 p.m. s I0:30 p.m. - York Cabaret - see Friday's listing at 9:00 p.m.

Sunday

8:10 p.m. - Bethune Movies - "Star Trek" - general admission 52.00 - Room L, Curtis Lecture Halls



GENERAL

The Faculty of Arts (Founders, Vanier, Winters, McLaughlin, Stong, Calumet and Bethune Colleges) and
Faculty of Education Convocation will be held on Thursday, 0ctober 30 at 3:00 p.m. with Dorothy Dunn,
Director of the Teacher Education Branch of the Mln!stry of Education, receiving the honorary Doctor
of Laws degree. The Faculties of Graduate Studies, Administrative Studies, Environmental Studies,
Fine Arts, Science, Glendon College and the Osgoode Hall Law Schooj have scheduled their Convocation
Ceremonies for 8:00 p.m.,0ctober 10, and will present Bertrand Gerstein, Chairman of the Board of
Directors of Peoples Jewellers Limited and Governor of York l.lniversity from l96l-79, with the honorary
Doctor of Laws degree. The ceremonies scheduled for 0ctober 30 will be held in the Main Gymnasium of
the Tait McKenzie Buildino.

A gift to the United Uay supports 100 voluntary health 6 welfare services that meet the
community needs every day of the year. Red Cross, a partner to United Way, is recognized
for its day-to-day attention to human need and its long standing facility for responding
quickly and efficiently to emergency. "Support the United Way today."

A display of photographs dealing with the situation in Uruguay will be on display at the Founders
College Gallery until 0ctober 22. This exhibition is part of a program being sponsored by Latin
American and Caribbean Studies, Atkinson and Founders College and which includes a lecture on
theatre in [truguay (see event listing for Tuesday at 2:00 p.m.) and a theatre performance (see event
I isting for Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.).

The Office of Research Administration is moving to Room N7l8 of the Ross Building and will be closed
0ctober 2l and 22 with reduced services for the remainder of the week. Telephone numbers remain the.
same.

* In the interest of ensuring prompt arrival of required and recommended textbooks,
community are asked to:
- use only official Bookstore Request forms when submitting textbook requisitions

(available by call ing local -3811);
- ensure that all information on these forms is aicurate, complete and legible (otherwise, forms will

be returned to the originator for clarification); and
to forward requisitions to the Bookstore for Winter courses no later than Friday,october 24, 1980.

* The Faculty of Arts invites full-tlme members to apply for the l98l-82 Faculty of Arts Fellowships
Program. This program is designed to allow individuals to complete a research project, by reducing
their teaching responsibilities for one academic year. Applications must be submitted by October Jl,
1980, For further information, guidelines and application forms, please contact Jean Levy, Room
5927 of the Ross Building, local -3191.

* The Counselling and Developnent Centre is offering a variety of groups this term which are open to
staff, faculty and students. The groups will include: Assertive Training; SCAHP - Self Hanagem..,t;
Mature Wornen Students; Bioenergetics Exercise Group;.Single Parents/Parenting; and, Psychothera;1/
Growth. For further information call Charlene Denzel at local -2304 or Rosemary CIewes at lor.'i -3213.

* Faculty of Education Minor Research Grants: The fund is at the disposal of the Petitions', Awards
Cornmittee of the Faculty of Education. lt is designed primarily to enable faculty meml.jrs to obtain
"seed money'r to assist with their research projects. All faculty members of the Yorr. community who
are teaching courses ln the Faculty of Education are eligible to apply. The deadline for completed
applications is February l, 1981. For guidelines and application forms, please contact l'larva Creary,
Room NSIO of the Ross Building, local -6369.

* A Caribbean Art Show will be on view in the Zacks Gallery (Stong College) fron 2:!0-7:00 p.m. until
0ctober 22.

EV ENTS

Tuesday

l2:00 noon - l:00 p.m. - Geography Graduate Colloquium - Professor J. Lewis Robinson, University of British
Co|umbia,wilidiscu@yinCanada:RetrospectandProspectt|-Rooms42l,
Ross Building

2:00 p.m. - Lecture - [Latin American and Caribbean Studies Program, Atkinson and Founders Colleges] ttTheatre
in Uruguayn-with Ruben Yafi€2, member of the theatre group EI Galp6n - Senior Cormon Room, Founders College

2:10 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. - Ethnicity and Relations with the Mother Country - [York University, 20th Anniversary
committee'SocialSc,MulticulturalismDirectorate,
Secretary of State] first of a four-day conference with todayrs events as follows:
2:10 p.m. - 0pening Remarks - G.L. Gold, l.B.R., and A. Strickon, University of llr'sconsin-Madison

rrTransnational Contacts of lmmigrant Groups - Contrasting ExamplesrtChairman, Anthony Richmond
l:00 p.m. -rrEthnicity and Relations tlith the '0ld Country': Norwegians, Germans, and Czechs in Rural

|jisconsin" with Arnold Strickon
4:00 p.m. - "The lmpact of the Normalization of the U.S.-China Relationship on a Chinese Community" with

Bernard Vong, University of Uisconsin-Janesville
5:00 p.m. - Corments: Jean Burnet, Glendon; Lawrence Yam, York; Discussion
- all sessions will be held in Sylvester,s, Stong College

/:00 p.m. - l0:00 p.m. - Energy/Environment Dilemma - 1980 - [Liberal Science Programl rrEnergy Policy" with
YorkEnergyProfesso1deaIwithEnvironmental|mpactsofElectricity
Production,Ontario's Nuclear Commitment; Film - I'This is an Emergency"; question/discussion period on
fJhat are the Choices? - for further information call Mrs. G. Hayward at local -3479 - Room B, Stedman
Lecture Halls

7:30 p.m'' - McLaughlin Chamber Series - featuring the Galliard Ensemble with Robert Bick (Flute), Josef
Peleg(@(viota)anJPaulPulford(cello)-Room0l6,McLaughlinCoiIege

members of the

to the Bookstore

con t i nued



EVENTS (cont 'd. )

Wednesday

9:00 a.m. - /:10 p.m. - Ethnicity and F,elations with the Mothel Cou!try - [York University, 20th Anniversary
Comm.ittee,Socialsc,MulticulturalismDirectorate'
Secretary of Statel second day of conference with events as follows:
Morning Session: rrTransnational Contacts of lmmigrant Groups I I (Eastern Europeans)"
9:00 a.m. - "Political ldentification and Ethnic Redefinitionl with Arthur Tuden, University of

Pittsburgh
l0:00 a.m. - "One Ethnic Group - Many Nationai ities" with Petei- Vasiiiacjis, Simon Fraser University
ll:00 a.m. - "Doukhobors and the Soviet tlnion" with Regna Darnell, tlniversity of Alberta and Anthony

Vanek, Linguistic Research Institute
l2:00 noon - DaniEle Lee, Universit€ d'0ttawa; Discussion
Afternoon Session: "Transnational Contacts of lmmigrant Groups' l l l (Negatr've Cases)"
2:J0 p.m. - rrBarbadians in the Brazil ian Amazon ahd Cape Verdean in Southeastern New England: A Contrast

in Ethnic Groups and Host Nationsrrwith Sidney M. Greenfield, University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee
l:J0 p,m. -'rEthnic Revival 'in the Absence of Mother Country Ties: A Contrary Caserrwith Herbert Lewis,

University of Wisconsin-Madison
4:J0 p.m. - Comments: Evelyn Kallen, York; Discussion

- Syl vester I s , Stong Col I ege

4:00

7: oo

7:30

p.m. - 6:00
Professor and

p.m. - Calumet Fellows Lecture Series -'rOuebec - Nation or Province?" with Atkinson
Ca I umet Fel Iow David C. Davies - Calumet Common Room. Atkinson Colleqe

p.m. - !:00 p.m.
s ign up ton ight,

- York Pottery Club - organizational
workinq sessions hereafter - Potterv

meet ing; persons interested in join ing should
Studio (013) and Kiln Room (004), Vanier Col lege

Languages, Literatures and Linguistics, Stong College,
of the Faculty of Fine Arts] "Andrei Rublev" (Russian,

p. m.
20th
Eng I

7:30 p.m. - 9:30
Society" with
l06,0sgoode

- Multicultural f ilLF"s!u"1 - [Department of
Ann iversary Comm i ttee, Co-curr icular Committee
ish subtitles) - Room L, Curtis Lecture Halls

/:10 p.m. - Concert - [Music Department] of South Indian classical music with vocalist Jon Higgins; Trichy
Sankaran, director of York's South lndian music program, on the mrdangam; and Gail Goldberg on the
tampura - no admission charge - Junior Common Room, McLaughlin College

/:10 p.m, - Play - ltatin American and Caribbean Studies Program, Atkinson and Founders Colleges] "Goces de
Amor y LI;-harr featuring llruguayan group El Galpdn (in Spanish) - Burton Auditorium

STAFF POSlTl0NS: Applications for internal transfers/promotions, which are available from Personnel Services
;fiouiii- rE;I that department no later than 5:00 p.m. 0ctober 28, l!80; * indicates position is exempt from the
bargaining unit.
Counsel lor - Mrs. B. Friedman

tary to Associate Dean (Office of the Dean;
I -2 years office experience preferably in a university environment;
communication skil ls); grade 4 (S10,833)

Atkinson College - Secretary to the Chairman (Administrative Studies; high school graduation or equivalent;
university courses required; minimum 2 years secretarial experience as a Faculty Secretary; gogd
cornnunication skills; minimal shorthand; dictaphone; typing 60 wpm required); grade 4 ($10,833)

Fine Arts - Clerk Typist (Offices of Student Programs and Sunrner Studies; high school graduation with commercial
training or equivalent; l-2 years general office experience; typing 40 wpm required); grade 3 Prov.
( s I 0,200)

Physical Plant - Craftsman - Electronic lV (Technical Services; high school graduation or equivalent plus a

diploma in electronics from an accredited school of technoloSy; l-5 years related experience including
analog and digital circuitry; knowledge of microprocessors (6800); supervisory ability; ability to
desigi, evaluite and troubleshoot complex circuits, effective communication skills required); CR 4
(Szo'6ls)

Counsellor - Miss L. Jones
@gAssi5tant|(highschoolgraduationorequivalent;2yearseXperienceina

univ"rsity environmeni; typing 50 wpm required); grade 3 ($10,200)
Ancillary Services - Residence Superintendent | (grade l0 education or equivalent; previous building

superintendent experience an asset); grade 4 ($10,833)
Arts - Student Programs C)erk-Typist (Office of Student Programs; grade l3 or equivalent; I year related

experience; typing 50 wpm and dictaphone required); grade 4 ($10,833)
- Faculty Secretary (History; high school graduation or equivalent; with commercial training; l-2 years
general office experience; typing !0-60 wpm required); grade 3 ($10,200)

Conputer Services - Senior Advisor (university degree in pure or applied science or J years experience with
Data Processing and a variety of programming languages; experience on both Batch and Time Sharing systems;
good conmunicaiion skills required; prefer experience as a student advisor); CS 5 ($14,880)

p.m. - The Law and You - lCentre for Continuing Education] "Family Court and the Agencies of
htarren-IiTTGfrlET-ill Court Judgi - 2nd in series of 3 'l ectures; $7.50 for series - Room

Hall Law School

h igh school graduat ion or equ ival ent;
typing 50-55 wpm; good verbal



G EN ERAL

DROP- I N-DAYS

0nce again, York will welcome members of the Public to Drop-ln-Days from Monday, Octobcr 2/ to Saturday'
November l, 1980.

Drop-ln-Days was a great success in February 1980 and it's coming back in an expanded form next week.

For the six days and evenings, York is offering the public the opportunity to actually participate in the
I ife of the University, to sit in on regular lectures, and to become involved with the many social and

cul tura I act iv i t ies on campus.

As Drop-ln-Days students, members of the Toronto conmunity will be able to experience first hand the
vitality of the University, the excellence of teaching, and the breadth and depth of the courses offered,
while obtaining a better understanding of York tlniversity and its role in today's society.

Both the York and Glendon campuses are participating in this event, Every faculty and academic
department at York is involved in brop-ln-Days, and many are presenting special lectures' seminars and other
events for the week, in addition to opening regular classes to accommodate visitors.

Drop-tn-Days brochures have been distributed to individuals,. numerous associations' cormunity centres'
schools and libraries throughout Metro, and the entire project is being publicized by the media.

To register for courses, members of the public are being asked to call 667-2200. Callers can choose

from a list of available lectures and a space will be reserved for them.

Upon arrival at the York or Glendon campuses, visitors should go to the reception area where they will
be able to pick up an information kit containing a detailed calendar of Drop-ln-Days events and'radmit-to-
I ecturerr card (s) .

RECEPTION AND REGISTRATI0N AREA lS LOCATED lN THE SECOND FLOOR FOYER OF THE ROSS BUILDING, N0RTH TOlilER' 0N

THE YORK CAMPUS, AND IN ROOM CIO5, YORK HALL, ON THE GLENDON CAMPI'IS.

Many Drop-ln-Days guests will be wearing red
and while lapel buttons that say "Student for
a Day", and carrying information folders. To
the unfamil iar visitor, the campus is a

confusing place and it's easy to get lost.
The cooperation from all staff, students and
faculty next week in welcoming Drop-ln-Days
students and helping them to reach their
destinations on campus wil I be appreciated.

HELP MAKE THIS A SUCCESS!

Counterparts is a series of l3 half-hour television shows being broadcast Sundays at 9:10 p.m. on Channel 47'
fTte serles" which is largely iunded by the Faculty of Arts, focuses on topics of contemporary pol itical
interest, ieneral scientific interest and national interest. The programs are aimed at an audience that is
interested-in public and cultural affairs, though not necessarily educated in.these areas. The format is
varied and fasi-paced with music or poetry inteispersed with discussions, slides, film and documentary-style
presentations. ihis Sunday, October 26, the program will look at both genetic engineering with. York biology
professors Ronald Pearlman and Arthur Forer, and philosophy professor. Donald MacNiven; during the second

half, education professors Marsha Forest 
"n'd 

G".y Bunch will examine "mainstreaming" (integrating of children
with learning disabilities into regular classrooms). -- see listing in events section for Sunday.

lnformation on the Social Sciences and Humanities Research Council Small Grants Fall Competition is now

available at the office of Research Administration. Deadline date for receipt of completed applicbtions
is october 30th. Please note the Office's new address: Room N718, Ross Building; telephone local -3777.

In the interest of ensuring prompt arrival of required and recommended textbooks, members of the community
are asked to:
- use only official Bookstore Request forms when submitting textbook requisitr'ons to the Bookstore (available
by cal I ing local -381 I );
- ensure ihat all information on these forms is accurate, complete and legible (otherwise, forms will be

returned to the originator for clarification); and
- to forward requirltions to the Bookstore for Winter courses no later than Friday, October 24, 1980.

A gift to the United Way supports 100 voluntary health and welfare services that meet the needs of
oui community every day of th" yu"r. A contribution to United Way is the most efficient means

available to voluniariiy support community services. By keeping administration costs to l2%,

United Way returns 88 cents'of each dollar raised directly into the community. "Sign a pledge
ca rd today. "

Notice of planned Shutdown of Utilities: to carry out nraintenance work on the Utilities distribution system

an interruption of utilities is scheduled for October 24, 1980. Shutdown: October 2\ at 7:00 p.m.;
Startup: bctober 25 at 1:00 a.m. Utilities affected - steam, hot water and chilled water. Buildings
affected - Founders, Vanier, Winters, Bethune, McLaughlin, and Atkinson Colleges and Residences; Stong

College, Residence and Kitchen; Steacie; Behavioural Science; Administrative Studies; Fine Arts; K.N'l'M'R';
Ross; Central Square;0sgoode; Scott Library; Curtis Lecture Halls; Farquharson; Petrie; Tait McKenzie;
Student Apartments #2,\,6 and 8 Assiniboine Road.

- continued



EV ENTS

Thu r sda y

!:00 a.m. - 7:30 p.m. - Ethnicity and Relations with the Mother Country - lyork University, 2Oth Anniversary
committee,sociaISc,MulticulturalismDirectorate,
Secretary of State] third day of conference with events as follows:
Morning Session: "Ethnicity and Cultural Pol icies of the State"
9:00 a.m. - "Cultural lmperialism and Recycled Ethnicity Among Foreign Minorities in Mexico" with Michael

Kenny, Cathol ic University of America, Washington
l0:00 a.m. - "The Mission of Quebec in Louisiana" with Gerald L. Gold, York
ll:00 a.m. - "Making a Good Fascist and a Good Canadian: Consullor Propanganda and the ltalians of Montreal

in the l930s" with Roberto Perin, Atkinson College
l2:00 noon - Comments: Judith Nagata, York; Discussion
Afternoon Session: r'lndigenous Ethnicity and the Staterr
2:00 p.m. - "Ethnicity as a Fourth World Problem" with Robert Paine, Memorial University of Newfoundland
l:00 p.m. - "Manipulating Definitions of Fthnicity: Canadian Indians and Australian Aboriginesrrwith Sally

Weaver, University of Waterloo
4:00 p.m. - Comments: Noel Dyck, Simon Fraser [!niversity; Discussion

- Sylvester's, Stong Col I ege

I2:00 noon - 2:00 p.m. - Public Hearing - regardinq the Preliminary Report on Sexual Harassment - Junior Common

Room, McLaughl in Col I ege

2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Multidisciplinary Lecture Series -rrLr6mergence d'une gdographie critique: 6tude du cas
harltien'r avec Georges Anglade, Department de G6ographie, Universit6 du Qudbec a Montrdcl - Senior Common Room,
York Hal I , Glendon Col lege

4:00 p.m. - lmages of Canada's Past Lecture Series - [Vanier College, Faculty of Fine Arts] 'tPainters in a New

Land" with Michael Bell, Assistant Director for Public Programs, National Gallery of Canada - Room A, Stedman
Lecture Hal I s

4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Lecture - Series A1 I'Get That Chip lff Your Shoulder -- The Challenge of Computer
Literacy" - today's t6,p-i-- "Text Processing from the Top Downil with Professor Peter Danielson - Room Sl0l,
Ross Bui ld ing

!:00 p.m. - Discussion - [Synapse] Michael Cowles, Director of York's Graduate Psychology Program will talk
about a!p-[Tfr!'-f6 graduate psychology programs - Room 2!1, Behavioural Science Building

/:00 p.m. - Films/Discussion - [film Department.l Canadian film pioneer Gordon Sparling will be present with a

retrospective screening of some of his best known work - Room L, Curtis Lecture Halls

Fr iday

8:30 a.m. - Ethnicity and Relations with the Mother Country - [York University, 20th Anniversary Committee,
Socia1da,Mu|ticulturalisrnDirectorate'secretaryofState]
final day of conference with events as follows:
Morning Session: "Bi-National Affil iation'l
8:30 a.m. - "Ethnic Careers and Bi-National Activity Systems" with Miriam J. htells, University of

Cal ifornia-Davis
9:30 a.m. - "French-Canadian Nationalism and Anglo-Ouebecker ldentity: A Difficult Equation" with Eric

lJaddeI I, Universit6 LavaI
l0:30 a.m. - Comments: C. Michael Lanphier and AIex Stewart, York
- Sylvester's, Stong College

9:00 a.m. - j:15 p.m. - Family Life Symposium - [Centre for Continuing Education] "Cash Flow Forecasting'r with
Mr.TonyFattal,ManffiMrs.ElaineM.Fattal,SocialVorker-fee$l0;registrationin
Room 038, Administrative Studies Building

9:00 a.m. - 3:15 p.m. - Special Education Symposium - [Centre for Continuing Education] "Learning Disabilities
andReading''withor@teUniversity-fee$l0;registrationinRoom038,
Admin istrat ive Studies Bui ld ing

2:00 p.m. - Psychology Colloquium -rrThe Perceptual World of the Infant" with Professor Peter Dodwell, Queenrs
University - Room 2!1, Behavioural Science Bui)ding

2:00 p.m. - Guest Speaker - [English Department and Graduate Program in.social and Political Thought] Terry
Lagleto;-;F;TT&=;-d Lectuier in English at Wadham Col!ege (0xford) and author of Myths of Power: A Study
of the Novels of the BrontEs, will speak on "\lalter Benjamin: Towards a Revolutlonary Culture" - Senior
@

2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Fortnightly Seminar - [Graduate Program in Philosophy] "Against Tolerance'r an evolutionary
approach with York P;;Gsso7-F':4.-T;;l;lson; commentator: York Professor June Blair - Faculty Lounge
(Room s869) , Ross Bui lding

8:00 p.m. - Bethune Movies - "Urban Cowboy" and "American Gigolo" - general admission $2.00 - Room L, Curtis
Lecture-nETiT-

!:00 p.m. t l0:30 p.m. - York Cabaret - first show of the season: "Nuts", written and conceived by artistic
director Dougias A. EiffiE= evening includes stand-up comedians and Jazz session - reservations for 4 or
more can be made by call ing 663-2059 - Mclaughlin Hall

Sa tu rday

8:00 p.m. - Bethune Movies - see Friday's listing at 8:00 p.m.

!:00 p.m. e l0:30 p.m. - York Cabaret - see Fridayrs listing at !:00 p.m.

Sunday

8:30 p.m. - Bethune Movies - "Star Trekr'- general admission $2.00 - Room L, Curtis Lecture Halls

9:30 p.m. - Counterparts - first program in a public affairs-television series prepared by York University: "Genetic
EngineeFiilT-i?-i'Fainstreamingt'(Learning Disabled Children) will be featured this evening - MTV, Channel 47

STAFF POSlTl0NS: Applications for internal transfers/promotions, which are available from Personnel Services should
iaaan thtitelartment no later than !:00 p.m. October 30,1980; * indicates position is exempt from bargaining unit.
Counsellor - Mrs. B. Friednnn
ffitClerk(highschoolgraduation,preferablygrade|);|-2yearsofficeexperience,

preferably with a knowledge of record nraintenancel typing required); grade 4 (511,905)
Counsellor - Miss L. Jones
ffiextBuyer(YorkCampus;highschoolqraduationorequivalent;l-2yearsexperienceina

related area required; typing lr0 wpm preferred); grade 4 (S11,905)
Corrections to Personnelrs listings in Bulletin of October 21, l!80:

@(MusicandSunrnerStudies;hi9hschoolgraduationorequivalent;l-2yearssecretaria|
experience; experience in dealing with the public; typing 55-60 wpm required); grade 3 (Sll,2l0)

Science - Craftsman lV - Electronic (Tbchnical Services; high school graduation or equivalent plus a Diploma in
Electronics from an accredited school of Technology) 3-5 years related experience including analog and digital
circuitry; knowledge of microprocessors [6F00]; supervisory ability; ability to design, evaluate and
troubleshoot complex circuits, effective corrnunication skil ls required); CR 4 (S22,678)

Counsellor - Miss L. Jones
@nceSuperintendentlt(gradel0educationorequivalent;previousbuildin9superintendent

experience an asset); grade 5 (S12,924)



CITY OF NORTH YORK

PROCLAMATIO"I
''YORT TINIVERSITY WEEK'I

oCToBER 27rH -- NoVEMBER tST, tg80

York University was establ ished in 1960 and is celebrating its twentieth year in 1980. Since its
inception, York has become firmly established in Canada and internationally as an institution of higher
learning, recognized for excellence and innovation in undergraduate and post graduate studies, and as
a centre of academic research.

The University has pioneered in many new and unique directions such as Fine Arts, Environmental
Studies, Canadian Studies and Women's Studies. lt was one of the first universities to introduce a
higher level of proqrammes for the part-time and mature student, through its Atkinson College. York
has a notable reputation for its Law and Rusiness faculties and its Science centres such as CRESS
(Centre for Research in Fxperimentai Spec-e Science) and CRFO. (Centre for Research on Enviionmental
Qualitv).

0ver the past 20 years, York has tried through all of its activities to live up to its motto:
TENTANDA VIA ... IITHI WAY MUST BE TRIEDJ''.

0n behalf of the Members of Council, l, Mayor Mel Lastman, do hereby proclaim the week of 0ctober 27
- November I, 1980 as "York llniversity !./eek" in the City of l.lorth York and urge all citizens to visit the
York and Glendon Campuses and take part in the special activities which have been planned for this
occa s ion.

IJ{STMAN

MAYOR

G EN ERAL

Robin Voodsworth Carlsen, Canadian author of Seventeen Days in Tehran - Revolution, Evolution, and
lgnorance, will discuss his experience in Teh the
Curtis Lecture Halls. Mr. Carlsen's visit is sponsored bv the York Muslim Students'Federation: all
interested persons are welcome to attend,

Art Gal leries/D isplays
* In collaboration with the Goethe Institute of Toronto, the A.G.y.tt. (Roorn N145,
presenting'rJoseph Beuys - 0riginal Graphic [,/orks" until lrlovember 14. The Gallery
-4:30 p.m., Mondays through Fridays.
't A display of photographs, University publ ications and manuscripts from the York
will be on view in the Lobbv of the Scott Librarv until frovember 2.

KOSS tru I rC Ing / | S

is open from l0:00 a.m.

University Archives

President Macdonald invites members of the York community to submit black and white I ine drawings,
suitable for reproduction as a Christmas card, on the theme |The York Scene". Fifty dollars will be
paid for the sketch chosen and offers rnay be made for others suitable for the University's archives.
llork submitted should include the artist's name and return address and mav be sent to the Office of the
President, Room S!4!, P.oss Puilding, before November 5,.l980.

Information on the Social Sciences and Fumanities Research Council Small Grants Fall Competition is now
available at the Office of Research Administration. Deadl ine date for receipt of completed appl ications
is October 30th. Please note the Office's new address: Roon l'!/18, Ross Building; telephone local -3777.

A gift to the United Way supports 100 voluntary health and welfare services that meet the needs of our
community every day of the year. A United flay dollar does the work of five Governrnent dollars. This
is because more than 4n,000 people volunteer their time and talents in support of LJnited !/ay and its
agencies. "l1elp the volunteers with a ltnited ftay gift today.'

* The Department of Physical Plant, Grounds and Vehicles Section, have for sale a 1975 Jeep 4-wheel drive
equipped with snow plow. Members of the community interested in the purchase of same may inspect the
unit upon prior arrangement with Mr. C.G. Van Ginkel, Grounds and Vehicles, local -2?73. Offers, in
writing only, are to be addressed to Director of Purchasing, Room 55, T.0.8. Terms of sale - certified
cheque or cash at time of release of vehicle by Grounds and Vehicles. Closing date: 2:00 p.m. October
3l, 1980. Fi le reference: P/sD/238.

EV EI'JTS

Tue sda y

l l :00 a.m. 6

how to
| 2 :00 noon -

l2:10 p.m. - Film Series - [York Connection, York Women's Centre] on birth control, drug abuse, and
protect against rape and V.l.t. - Pearpit, Central Square

McLaughl in Lunch-Time Series "Fetween the !'teviI and The Foggy Searrwith Michael 0tto, astrologer
at modern astrology and its struggle for acceptance - Senior Commonand former York student, who will look

Room, McLaughl in Col lege

- cont inued



EVENTS (Tuesday, cont'd.)

l2:00 noon - l:00 p.m. - Geography Graduate Colloquium - Professor l.!eal Enright, McGill University, wiil
discuss "Population Dynamics of Two Tropical Conifers in l'!ew Guineasr'- Room S421, Ross Building

I2:00 noon - 2:00 p.m. - Author's Visit - Kathleen M. Gow, former member of the York faculty and author of
"Yes Virginia, there-TE-a--R'illFEi-d Wrong", will be oh hand to sign copies of her controversial book
on values education - York Fookstore

l2:15 p.m. - PtM Film -'rBloorview - A Very Special Place'r - Room ll4, Scott Library
l:15 p.m. - Poetry Reading - featuring Lionel Kearns - Room 24l, York Hall, Glendon College
2:15 p.m. - Film -'rGina" (D. Arcand, 1974) - Room 204, York Hall, Glendon College
4:10 p.m. - MatheTatics and Physics Joint Col.loquium - "The size and shape of capillary surfaces'r with

Professor Robert Finn, Stanford Univers-rty j Room lll, Petrie Science Building
/:00 p.m. - l0:00 p.m. - Energy/Environment l'tilennna - l9B0 - "Energy Policy" with York Professor Arthur C.

Johnson; this is an extra and final sessionlf Ehe sEries - for further information call Mrs. G.
Hayward at local -3479 - Room l0l, McLaughl in College

le9r-:!er
l0:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon - Theatre Departmentrs Distinguished Visitors Series - actress and director Victoria

Santa Cruz, of Peru, will speak on the theatre of Peru - Atkinson College Studio (Note: location change)

ll:J0 e.m. - 2:10 p.m. - Lunchtime Jazz - IGIendon College Student Unionl - Old Dining Hall, Glendon College
I2:00 noon - 2:00 p.m. - Author's Visit - b p I'tichol will be on hand to sign copies of many of his books

incI ud ing "Craf t o innEin-:-Tolk-R6okstore
l:00 n m - c6n.Frr - ll'4usic Departmentl an afternoon of Chamber Music with works by Stravinsky, Krommer,

Reicha and featuring students from the performance courses - Room F, Curtis Lecture Halls
2:lJ p.p. - Film - trL'Aurore" (Murnau, 1927) - Roorn 129, York Hall, Glendon College

l:00 p.m. - Computer Science Seminar Series - "An Approach to a General Purpose Software Machine" with
Bernard A, Hodson, York Computer Science t\epartment - Room B, Curtis Lecture Halls

4:00 p.m. - Portrait of the Artist as a lloman Series - [Stong College] featuring poet Miriam t/addington and
novel ist Luisa Valenzuela - Sylvester's, Stong College

7:30 p.m. - lmpressions of Germany: Films and Exhibitions - [Department of Languages, Literatures and
LinguisalscheBeWegung-||TheWrongMove''(directedby
fl. \,/enders, 1975; l0l mins.) - after the screening, actor Peter Kern will talk about his experiences
^' ^ --^'^"'^-al actor in Germany today: "l'lew German Cinema and a New Generation of Actors" - Room D,d> d PrursJ>rvrr'
Stedman Lecture Ha I I s

STAFF P0SlTl0NS: Appl ications for internal transfers/promotions, which are available from Personnel Services
;IoulT rea;I'-that department no later than 5:OO p.m. frovember 4, lqSOi'! indicates position is exempt from
bargaining unit.
Counsel lor - Mrs. B. Friedman
ffitarytoEXecutiVe-|n-Residence(officeoftheDean;highschoolgraduationor

equivalent; 2 years secretarial experience, preferahly in a University environment; typing 55-60 wpm;
d icta and Mag Card experience preferred) ; qrade 4 (Sl I ,905)

Department of lnstructional Aid Resources - Secretary to the Directork (high school graduation or equivalent;
secretarial training; 2 years administrative/secretarial experience; typing 50-55 wprn; bookkeeping);
srade ! ($12,924)

Cancel lat ion of Job Post ina of 0ctober 2. I 980
e Stud ies) ; grade 4 (S1 1 ,905)

Counsel lor - Miss L. Jones
@(h.ighschoolgraduation;l-2yearssecretaria.|experience,preferablyinalawoffice

or law school; typing 55-60 wpm and dictaphone required); grade 3 ($ll,2l0)
Stong College - Secretary to the Master (Sessional: August l5 to June l5; high school graduation or equivalent;

l-2 years senior secretarial experience, preferably in a university environment; excel'lent written and
oral communication skills in both French and English; typing 50-55 wpm and shorthand in both languages
required); grade 4 (based on an annual salary of $.l1,905)

INO1S: Attached is a copy of a Special Bulletin issued yesterday (Monday,0ctober 2-J) containing the University

Statement Concern ing Proposed CUEW Contract]

^.}



UNIVERSITY STATEMENT CONCERNING PROPOSED CUEW CONTRACT

Following agreement between the University and any union negotiating team, the University
routinely refrains from any publ ic state,rnent regarding the terms of the settlement until
the membership has had the opportunity to vote on it. In this case, events subsequent to
negotiations require a departure from that practice.

0n Friday,October 24, 1980, the CBC-TV programrrNewshour" included a segment dealing with
relations between CUEW and York University. The program focussed on a discussion paper on
long-term planning in the Faculty of Arts, released earlier in the week by Dean Harold
Kaplan, and the CBC misinterpreted one section of that paper to be a statement of a
University policy to effect budget cuts and major reductions in part-time faculty appointments
for l98l-82. Dean Kaplan's discussion paper is a long and complex document; the examination
of specific parts of it out of the context of the whole led to misunderstandings of its intent.
Dean Kaplan's corments on part-time faculty describe his Faculty's existing practice of
requiring departments to justify requests for part-time appointments on an annual basis, in
order to ensure that part-time resources can be allocated each year to the points of greatest
need. The result of this process in the last two years has been an increase in part-time
academic jobs. Indeed, contrary to "Newshour's" assertions, Dean Kaplan's paper advocates
neither budget cuts nor faculty reductions.

York University has not yet established its budgeting policy for l98l-82. In making its
budget decisions, the University will do all that it can to mitigate the impact of
underfunding. Any base budget reductions, and especially the impact of any cutbacks on
academic progranmes, wil I be the minimum possible consistent with f iscal integrity. At the
same time, it would be irresponsible to commit the institution to a total maintenance of any
major category of the University's expenditures, given the realities of funding inadequacies
and in advance of our overall review of next year's budget needs.



GENEML

',Sport as a Business't is a series of workshops and seminars being presented by Yorkrs Sports Administration
Program and Mathieu fJilliams Associates (Sports and Culture Division) which will conrnence Friday,
gctober 3l in the Ross Building Senate Chamber. The series will offer participants the opportunity to
discuss, exchange and develop ideas with specialists. This weekend will feature panel discussions,
lecturei and individual critiques with Harold Ballard, Jim Hunt (CfEY), Brian Williams (COC-fV),
George Gross, John laboni and Bob O'lver (Toronto Sun), plus Paul Dolnnge, vice-president of the
Houston Group and Bruce Walker, director of public relations with the Ontario Jockey Club. Future
weekend series will be held November 28, January 9 and February 6, For further information and to
reg i ster, ca I I local -2\37 .

The Canadian Association for American Studies in cooperation with the Division of Humanities, the
Department of History and the Department of Visual Arts, is presenting a public lecture by Professors
Naoml and Walter Rosenblum on lrLewis Hine: American Documentary Photographerrron I'londay, November l
at 4:30 p.m. in Room 312 of the Fine Arts Phase lt Bu.ilding. llalter Rosenblum is a professor of
Photography at Brooklyn College; Naomi Rosenblum is currently at raiork on an edition of the letters
of Paul Strand and Alfred Stieglitz and she has taught at the City University of New York and the
Parsons School of Design. The Rosenblums are the jotnt authors of The Aperture monograph, America E

Lewis Hine.

York University hosts the Canadian university field hockey championships for women, November 6 to 9

at Toronto's Lamport Stadium. Six. teams from across Canada will vie for the national title. Admission
is S1.00 per day or $3.00 for a four-day tournament pass. For schedule and ticket information, call
Women's Athletlcs at local -2289.

Professor S. Deshen, Department of Sociology and Anthropology at Bar-llan University (Ramat-Gan, lsrael),
will del lver trrrrc talks on !,lednesday, November 5 as follows:

l) "The Situational Factors in the Analysis of Symbolic Action: Ethnicity and Politics in lsrael"
- 2:00 p.m., Faculty Lounge (Room 5872), Ross Building

2) ',Religibus and ldentity Change Among Sephardim (0riental Jews) in lsrael" - 7:30 p.m., Fellows
Lounge (Room 004), Atkinson College

Both ta'lki are 
"o-rponror"d 

by the Depirtment of Anthropology (Arts), Department of Sociology (Atkinson),
Vanier College, and Atklnson College.

The Office of the Master, Atkinson College, is presentlng two illustrated talks on rrThe New Var in
Cambodia'r with Stevei Oriov (nepartment 6f-Hur"nttles,.tohn Rbbott College, Montreal) and Dr. Thiounn
Mumm (Chairnran of the National Instltute for Science and Technology in Thnoum Phen) which will take
place at 8:00 p.m. on Thursday, November 6 in the Faculty Lounge (noom 5872) of the Ross Building.

A University Department has available a Ditto Combomatic ll Copier,/Dupllcator, surplus to its
requirementr, ri'lch is in good uorklng order. For information with regard to location, etc., please
contact the Purchaslng Department, local -22\8, quoting file reference P/SD/239.

The Department of Physical Plant, Grounds and Vehicles Section, have for sale a 1975 Jeep 4-wheel drive
equipped with snow piow. Members of the community interested in the purchase of same may inspect the
unit.upon prlor arrangement wlth Mr. C.G. Van Ginkel, Grounds and Vehicles, local '2373. Offers, in
writing oniy, ar" to be addressed to Director of Purchasing, Room 65, T.0.8. Terms of sale - certified
cheque or cash at time of release of vehicle by Grounds and Vehicles. Closing date: 2:00 p.m.
October 31, 1980. Fi le reference: P/sD/238.

A glft to the Unlted Way supports 100 voluntary health and welfare services that meet the needs of
oui comrnunlty every day of the year. t'ltrs You, ltrs Me, ltrs Everyonerr, -- Thanks to you it uorks
for all of us -- That ls Unlted Uay. "Forward a generous gift today."

tt The thlrd annual symposium on the Origins of Earth and Life will be held at the York campus November 5

and 6. This yearrs symposium topic is "Life and the Atmosphere: Past and Futureil and guest speakers
wil I include: Dr. .lamei C. Walker, University of l,'l lchigan; Dr. Hans Hoffman, University of Montreal;
Dr. Dale A. Russell, National Museums of Canada; Dr. E. Kenneth Hare, University of Toronto; Dr. Stuart
Natchwey, Natlonal Aeronautics and Space Administration (U.S.); and C.R.E.S.S. Professor Harold l. Schiff.
For further Information, call local -2323.

tr "Cajun and Creole Culture" is the subject of a concert and an exhibition (Zacks Gallery) which is being
sponsored by Stong College. The concert, featuring Dewey Balfa, Marc Savoy and Tony Balfa will take
piace at 8:00 p.m. in the College's Junior Common Room. Photographs, by Glen Pltre, and paintings'
by |Javen Boone, both of Louisianna, will be on view at the College's Gallery at that time.

;! Mernbers of the conmunity are asked to note the following cancellations:
Recreatlonal swlm - cancelled Saturday' November l5 and November 2!
Pleasure Skating - cancel led Wednesday, November 5

Pick-up Hockey - cancelled Wednesday, November !

EVENTS

Thursday

l:15 p.m. - Conf€rence - Le prlnclpal du.colldge, M. Phillppe Garigue, donne une conf€rence sur'rLa famille
- salle 22J, pavillon York, College Glendoncanad i enne-f ranga i set'

Ha I I iday
ALRWG

l:15 p.m. - l:00 p.m. - Appl ied Linguistics Research Worklng qroqp (ALRWG) Colloqrjium Se!:ie: - ''M.A.K.
and R. Hasan's rReference' in Cohesion in English" with Glendon Associate Protessor l'1. uummlngs -
Off ice (Room C003), wood nesidEi6ffi6i-e6TTEse

- continued



ceremony will take place ln the l.1ain Gymnaslum of the Tait |lcKenzie Building

EVENTS (Thursday, cont'd. )

2:J0 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Demonstratlon - lTravel Centre] interested members of the community are invited to
attend a demonstrationaEFFn-EgnVAC ll; coffee provided - Butterf ield € Roblnson, central Square

3: oo p.m. - F4LLllly0CALl 0N CEREMON!ES. Faculty of . Arts (Founders, Vanier-!!1ters I in, S

Calumet and Bethune lSlLeges) and Faculty of - Dorothy Dunn, Director o
t ion of the Ministrv o tlon, wi'll recelve an honorary Doctor of Laws degree;

l:00 p.m, - Guest Speaker - IGraduate Program in Economics] "Using Canadian 0il and Gas Revenues: Provincial
and fed6iETEil!ffiives" with Professor John Helliwell, University of British Columbia and editor of
the Canadlan Journal of Economics - Room M, Curtis Lecture Halls

4:00 p.m. - Guest Speaker - IMusllm Student Federatlon] Robin Woodsworth Carlsen, Canadian author of Seventeen
Days in-Et'i5fr-T-ffiolution, Evolution, and lgnor:ance, and only western journalist allowed lnto TFA U.f

Lecture Halls

7:30 p.m. - lmpressions of Germany: Fllms and Exhlbitions - lDepartment of Languages, Literatures and
Llnguise|nhop''-RoomD,StedmanLectureHal1s

8:00 p.m. - EAL! Tl0N CERE|IONIES: Facultles of Graduate Studies. Adminlstrative Studies, Environmental
Studies. Fine Arts rence. ule - Bertra stein,
Chalrman of the Board of Directors of'Peo[les'Credit Jewellers Limited and a Governor of York University
from l!61 through l!l!, wlll receive the honorary Doctor of Laws degree; ceremony will take place in the
Main Gymnasium of the Talt McKenzle Building

8:10 p.m. - Social - [Graduate Economics Student Lialson Conmittee] featuring Ernie Smith, Reggae performer
- tickeE-E?6 $3.00 in advance (from Room SBJJ, Ross Building) and $5.00 at the door - McLaughlin College
Pub

Fr iday

9:00 a.m. - 3:15 p.m. - Canadian Studies Symposlum - lCentre for Continuing Education] I'Canada's First Boat
People:TheJewish@'withGlendonProfessorlrvingM.Abella;''Federal
Government Policy on the Indo-Chlnese Refugeesrrwlth York Professor Howard Adelman - fee $10.00;
registration In Room 038, Adminlstrative Studies Building

9:00 a.m. - 3,15 p.m. - Reading Symposlum - lCentre for Continuing Educatlon] "Children and the Reading Process:
Leve|JK-6''w|thMrs@5erg,LanguageArtsConsultant,Missouri-fee$l0;registrationin
Room 038, Adminlstratlve Studies Building

l:15 p.m. - Poetry Reading - wlth lltlchael 0ndaatje, winner of the Governor-Generalrs Award for poetry - Room

nt oZ, v6?fFETfFenaon Col I ese

2:00 p.m. - Psychology Colloquium - "0n Ghosts" with York Professor David Bakan - Room 291, Behavioural Science
Building

3:00 p.m. - Preparatory Leeture - [Husic Department] on Traditional Cajun lluslc with Professor Gerald Gold,
York's Dedffi'enE-mnin-ropology - Room 302, Stong College

/:J0 p.m. - lmpressions of Germany: Fllms and Exhibitlons - [Department of Literatures,. Languages and
LinguiseHerzen-''FlamingHearts||(directedby
U. Bockmayer,/R. BUhrmann, 1978; 95 mlns.) actor Peter Kern will introduce and discuss the film' - Room D, Stedman Lecture Halls

8: l5 p.m.

8:J0 p.m.
Halls

Saturday

8: J0 p.m.

Sunday

- Men's Basketball - York vs. Alumnl - Tait McKenzie Building

- Bethune Movies - "Rocky Horror Picture Show" - general admission $2.00 - Room L, Curtis Lecture

- Bethune Movies - "Eraserhead" - general admission $2.00 - Room L, Curtis Lecture Halls

2:00 p.m. - Uomen's Bask91!q!l - York vs. Laval Unlversity - Tait l,lcKenzie Building

8:J0 p.m. - Bethune Movies - "Beneath the Valley of the Ultravixensrr- general admission $2.00 - Room L, Curtis
Lecture Halls

9:30 p.m. - Counterparts - tonight's program wlll be tltled "Chlle" - MTV (Channel 47)

STAFF POSlTlONS: Applications for internal transfers/promotions, whlch are available from Personnel Services
sFouili reacF'-tnat department no later than 5:00 p.m. November 6, 1980; r. indicates position ls exempt from the
bargainlng unit.
Counsellor - Mrs. B. Friedman
@l(studentAccounts;highschoolgraduationorequivalent;famil|aritywithoffice

rouiine and aboul 6 months experience wlth cash procedures; typing 30 wpn; bookkeeping); grade 3 ($ll,210)
Admissions - Vord Processlng Operator (high school graduation or equivalent; I year typing experiencel training

in AES plus system operation); grade 3 ($ll,2l0)
Fine Arts - Adminlstratlve Asslstant ll (Theatre Department; B.A. or B.F.A. required or eguivalent; 3-4 years

senlor secretarial or adminlstratlve experlence or equivalent, preferably lncluding theatre or arts
organizatlon; typlng 50-55 wpn; shorthand preferred); grade 7 ($16,020)


